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\WahAVe thuS given ail thatwa can gather,upon
the subjeet ofthis perilous feat; .?Theremayhave
been more than one'them,'for, Brady was so
reekless that he wak not likely to hesitato upontryinfrthe saute experiment twico, ’ Thewide dif*
ferenoo in the locality would seom’to indioate that
this ohnolasion is the most probable/

.We are unable to fix the preolao period at which
the following occurrence took plaoe. Itwas pro*
bablv during-the period of Brodhe&d’s command
in the W 4flac. Brady, with a party of Boouts, had
been rebonhoitering upon the waters of Yellow
creek.. Upon his return a solitary Indianstepped :
out front edrer.and fired.' Acquainted with all:
the wiles, he commanded all his men instantly to
tree, " fie well knew that, no single Indian was ,
such a madmanas to yenture-to fire upon his eom- j
pnfiy of spies unless powerfully, supported. ;

,• ufo sooner did. the Indian leader discover that
the ambusoade-bad been demoted than, his large j
force rose from iisconccalaientand poured a heavy
fire.upon, the whites. The spies under the skilful
conduct 6f their leader rotreated slowly, returning
with great effect the fire of the foe'. Theloss of
neither whites nor Indiana has come down to us.
That such an encounter could take plaoe at that
dny< without serious loss to both parties was al-
most impossible}.- A-singular fact,characterizes the I
fyatory of this chief ofthe . olden time. Whilst |
perfectly reekless in risking his own life, he was
chary of those of his men, and lost fower'thanany other leaderof his time who saw half the :
amount ofservice he did. _

Upon-another ocoaaionthe spies under Brady,
unmooring in all Blxleeq men, were encamped at a
hunter's camp, welt known at that time to both
white* and-Indians. It soemA that it afforded po-
outiur advantages for encampment.' It .was called
tho* Big Shell'Camp.” Just after midnight a
aeptiuel heard thereport of agon. JUo Rroused
the captain, related to him the factj.ond the men
were aronsed and ordored to maroh. Ho led them
to the highest ridge in the vicinity, /

Immediately below them, a camp-fire shone out
Upon tbo nightv They advanced slowly, and saw
six dusky forms in upright positions about the fire.
There wore doubtless others lying down. Brady,

resolved to risk nothing, oausoa his men quietly to
He down add wait for the dawn. At daybreak, the
order was given that eaoh mas should touch the
other,to inform his noighbor when the loader do*
sired thfem to fire'. 1 As soon as'the man at the ex*
tremo left bad reoeived the signal he was tofire,
and the others were to followas nearly simultane-
ouslyOs they could,' Brady hfinself occupied tho
extreme right. Six Indians arose, stretching them-
selves lazily, as shaking off sleep. Brady covered
iWbody of coo’ of them with his rifle, and touebod
his file loader. The touch *eat quietly round the
circle,' the gunfrang out upon the morning air, and
fire Indians fell/' The sixth had discovered, just in
time, the glistening of thesun’s first'raysupon a rifle
barrel, and he sprangbehind a tree and saved his
life, I'be.remainder of the banisprang to their
feet, seised their guns, and treed also. Their num-
ber was eo groat, thatBrady, content with the exe-
cution heh*d already done.deemod it prudent to
retreat. This ho effected without loss.

Such expeditioDB as tbe lasttwo we have related
were constantly undertaken .by blui. We doubt
Whether there was a week during that portion of
the year fit for campaigning, from tho Spring of
1770 to the close of„thewar, during which Brady,
either slngly.br at thehead ofabend ofgallantfron-
tiersmen, did notoome in contact with the Indians.
He was never taken but in the instance we have
related; and never was wounded, even seriously,that we have been ablo ,to learn if. Indeed, the
Campaigns of the scouts were not confined to tho
spring, autumn,..and fall; they often undertook
campaigns In tho depth ofwinter.

Brady’s exploitsconsisted not plone in actual en-
counters with tho ‘lndians. lu his willingness to
forego his eminent love for tho luxury of an en-
counter with bis Savsge foe when .any diplomatic
purpose yraa to be served; Brodheftd and Irvibo
Doth had the verygreatest confidence. This 1wei
illustratedby the fact that tohint wore’almosi uni-
formly entrusted the missions of..those, gonoraJs to:
the Moravian fathers. Theseresided upon the wa-
ters of ‘ the ' Muskingum. There they had settled.and gathered around them a email band of Indians,
whom they had Christianized.; These Indians were
friendly both to.tbe whites and Iheir own race, and
devotedly attached to the good fathers. These
missionaries sent to a hollow tree missives oontain-
Ing information concerning the intentions and mo
tires of,the hostile tribes. Brady knew the seoret

. of thU forest post office, and took and brought back
. the interchange of epistles. - "Upon such occasions

he eedolousty avoided nil contact with the savages..
Thesecictoftbb post officewas-never discovered
by the enemy/ \TbroughJt many an intended In-
dian foray was anticipated; and therefore broken
up. Many a settler's home was saved, jmd many
mo Indian Invasion repelled.

Itserved & most invaluable purpose., Thore can
be tto estimate formed of what infinite service those
good men, Haekweldcr, tirube, and Zcisborger,
performed, for tboWcst inthtvway. The people
ofthat region shouldhold their memories in most
affectionate jqgard. They and‘their people bare
loitg -onoo passed, away, bnt no historian of the
events'of their times should pass them by without'
a tribute. This post office was located, according
to an existing 1 legend, upon the wetcrs'of Little.
Bearer/ We incline to the opinion that it must
hard been located .as farweaUsthowaters ofBig ‘
Yellow creek, audhighup oirtb&tstream. The!
fatherrworo dauoh afraid;at ono time] that Simon
-Olrfy had discovered/their'Hcrret, bat U turned,
but otherwise, \: .a *

Among his numerousadventures, was one which
he, taciturn as hoVas toward thooiose of his life,it
issaid, wits wont torelate with an enjoying chuckle.’
Be said oneeverting, whiUtscouting on the north/,
'embank ofiiio Ohio, somewhere below Wheeling,
he was passing along some level bottom lands,,
densely.Umbered,arid his car caught a sound. Ho!

. slowly, and cautiously approached it. .■ When ,be
'oame close to it, be discovered an Indian mounted
uponthe shoulders ofanother, using his tomahawk;
in peeling off the bark ofa tree; in order to m ake
a bark canoc.- 'The idea'occurred to him that it
would be-exceedingly, ludicrous to see the upper
Indiangetatremoudoiis tamblß. lie accordingly l
shot, the lower Indianthrough' the 1 heart, The
upper onefell atlesst ten leotoff, upon his head,;
nod gathered himselfwltbah expression of utter
astonishment/ His surprise caused his features to
assume' so' grotesque an appearance, that even
Brady WMOtunpeUod tolauguteraloud. The Indian
Jieanng.tha laugh, Instantly tbrewhiraself behind 1cover, and quiokly dodging from tree to tree,
escaped, He.had no lime to get his gunor toma-
hawk. Brody got both guns, both tomahawks,’*hd
■plenty ofamniubitioh,anarticle ho ohanoed toneed
very much at that particular. time.

Perhaps tho most important services which Bra*,
dy psrformed for the West wore the frequent sac*coalfol.sooating expfidltiona he made Into the In*
dlan country for information. Whilst upon such

he displayed the utmost care, the most sa-
gacious presence;' Hence, when in 1780, General

' Washington desired a man of largo experience at
•the'head cof a few men to visit the SandaSky
towns to obtain information of thonumbers and do*
.signs.of the western Indians, Brodheodnt onco
epose the young OaptAln to lead it, although he
was then but twenty-tour years of age. Itcer-

; tiiniy was a very big% oopipUment to him to be
thus selected to head such, anexpedition, so full of
perUow surroundings, wheh were around him

- hundreds ofmen ofmatore age who' had boon In-
ured' from earliest 'boyhood to all the wUob and.
strategotio UctloS of Indian warfare.

The relation Which rests “upon the authority of
McCabe fs, io substance, about this;.Brady had
never, up to that time, penetrated anything like so
far to the northward and westward as these towns
lay, Brodbead could supply him with but a very
imperfect map of the region The general features
of the country throughwMohhe passed were by no ;
meanscorreotly.. marked; t acd tbo„ distance .was

: greafer than the Gonera! had naitted.- However,
Brady had undertaken to.perfona the task, and be
did »o, He hod with him some .scouts, and five 1

’ 'friendlyHhiekMaw Indians. These deserted him.
«Wb*a he came near- the soone of danger, and re"
turned to Pittsburg, and reported thatBrady and
bis party had'perisned*,, v .

~

Notwithstanding the probability that these
Indians had deserted, he determined to persevere,
with,afull knowledge of the terrible death which
awaited him io case he’ was taken. When he
reaCbedthe: neighborhood of tbs main village,
takingone man with him ho waded to on island in

concealed blnifdfiuidfolloweramong
thedriftwood, which had been .thrown upon it in
largo quantities by the Btreanf during the spring

.freshets. Here hestaidall the.dayppopthe watch.
5 Boring the morning 'he' couldsee nothing, for it

was dark and damp from an immense fog rising
from the river. Toward'noon the fog arose and
cleared offbeautifully. *. * f '*

. . 1
A grand sight was then revealed. Full throe

~thousandjtndieas were engaged In horse-racings
an’amuMmentin whtch the Indians take as mnch
interest as the whites. rAwar. party bad just re-
turned’ from Kentucky apd brought with them
eonid ,Jveiy superior Homs. 'Bven at that, early
day the settlers of the “ Land of Caneand Turkey”
evinced the Virginia affinities by their love for
horses of fine blood and noble breed,,He, doubtless, from his lonely host watched the
races with Interest. Had:be,dared to apprc&oh the
race ground,he would have risked at least one bet.
But thfcfifcUh luxury ho oould only enjoy at a still
greater risk to himself. Ono noble gray animal

race during ,the day, until toward bud-

At Nightfall he' slowly left bis position, after.
. making such observations ns be desired, and col\

leoting his men he began his march homewards.
He is said to have taken two squaws prisoners.'
From these hepossibly obtained suoh information

, uhe deslrod/oUd after Having marched them with
■him as long as he thought the safety of his party
required ft, either let them govoluntarily or per-
muted them to. escape. There is noaccount of thoir
having been bought toßorfc Pitt.' 4 ’

BradywM selected in, tbofoltowing spring to per-
form A similarsendee, fie Hass, In his History of

. Western Virginia, give* the history of this ndvenb;
use in almost the same language as John Brady,
theyOungest sonettbfagroat pioneer. Ills son was
living, some five years ago, at West Liberty, a vil-lage Pan Ifandio,” not far from Wellsburg,
Where,the-bones of,the brave frontiersman pew

j rXiv'-;" .v;. ‘• •
upon this enterprise

aad'L^wlS^!fd: be-
lebrsted as scouts,. Tbey/after a long and fatiga-
log-marob through the wilderness, reached the

pf oner of the/Sandusfcy town* just
„ . After" /Brady entered-;the. village" die-

raised os on , Ho mingled freely with the
' IndtaflffrAhd after ffiftkipg a through 'reconnoitre

, ‘returned:to his -two/frienda/ Hetold.them that he
believed- that the. suspicion of, tho savages was

must begin
* their march 1at track. 11 ’ They.travelled allnigbt.r ln

; - - thOmorningthey found tho, .IBHiahS wore
. -pursuit ot them, Th>V travelled übbn logs, dtp*

•: hatd ahd and 1- avoided- all travelled

' ' -"’At**tho end of three aays.riiey'tionnd tbeaisclvcs
:: . .danger. . They lived, during
/ exsdtihk mklohfand daringtheirretreat, upon
.: j«fw^dhorn J atlength

; *kujh *$ ;* tt* |

ap olow to them, The sentinel fired andflfiothtm;
3efell forward dead. .

... .
v -

; ..They , aufitoreu no farther interruption, and
reached Pittsburg in safety, bringing important
information Concerning tholntentiona and future
movements of.tho enemy.

Brady had how attained a reputation for daring
aOd hsrdihood with which be might have been
content., .But his keenness for adventure only
aoemed “to grow by what it fed on.” 110 suffered
nb' relaxationin bis efforts to defend the frontier.
His socoesain penetrating into tho Indian oouutry
for, two successive years, and hia safe return, only
appeared, to whet his appetite for another trial.
Accordingly,; during the winter of 1782, informa'
tion from various sources reached the commandant
at Pittsburg that a grand counoil of Indian ohieft
waa to aasemble early in March of that year, at
/Upper Sandusky, to form » grand plan for at*
tacks' at various points upon the whole Western
frontier.

Our readers will remember that this year was
distinguished in Western history for the ferocity
and persistence with whioh tho Indians attacked
the block-houses, and even strong forts along the
whole line of defence*. A history of tho South-
western part of this State, published some years

8
pioneers, who lived upon the borders

and worefamiliar with tho horrors of that yoar.
oalled it, by way of distinction, ‘ the bloody year, 5
and bloody ’B2. Hitherto the fortunes of war bad
been as favorable to tho settlers as to the savages;
but during this yearthe tido seems to have turned.
Not a single gleam of success rested upon tho arms
of tho wmtos., Although thoy succeeded in re-
pelling tho savages from their forts in some in-
stances, yet these wero negative triumphs. They
were fighting for life alone. W homerthey risk cd
a battle in the field, and where the wager was
victory, they wero uniformly boston. The lan-
gaage of tho poetmight be truthfully used to de.
scribe the eondition of thefrontier settlements at
tho close of the autumn of 1782:

“ Buin stood still fur lack of work,
, ■ i And Desolation kept unbroken Sabbath.”

Brady resolved this time to take with him no per-
son but Wetzel. Nor could he have seleoted a
braver man or hotter scout. He disguised himself
as an Indian chief. His companion was similarly
motaworphosed. Tonono sare his friend did ho
disclose his plan, and not even to him until after
they had entirely left tho white settlements.
After full consultation Wetzel agreed to It. Its
novelty and extremo boldness electrified bis lion-
heart.

They marohed as rapidly as the melting snow
and deep mlro of the paths would porinlt. Thoy
had but a limited number of days to perform their
march. The council was toassemble ourly in the
month. When they came nearer the village at
whioh it was to be held, they acted with extreme
caution. They found a young Indian loitoring
some distanoo from the village. They entered Into
a conversation with him, and so well were thoy
disguised that he hod no suspicions about their
Identity. He was bright, intelligent, and commu-
uioative. Prom him thoy loarced that many
chiefs and warrior* had arrived, and that a dole-
gatioVoxpeoted froma small -band of one of the
tribes on the upper Susquehanna or Allegheny bad
not arrived, norhad any from tho Shavuiwo yet
come.

Brady, who was so perfectly acquainted with the
Delaware* and Seneous, and who spoke the lan-
guage,of both fluently, as did Wolzel, resolved to
peraonatd, as circumstances might point out, ohief*
ofone or toe other of those tribes, bands of both of
which Jived thou upon the waters of the two rivers
already named.

They, entered tbe -village and moved about,
strictly following all the oustoms ana usagesof In-
dian life. They gavo all the assurances, both from
speech and action, which were necessary to acorodit
thorn to their waryfoes. No suspicion seemed to
be excited. They in somewise obtained accommo-
dations, and waited patiently until the hour for
opening the counoil. This was done with great
formality.

At length tho discussion began. AsUprocoedod.
oven Brady was astonished at the audacity and
breadth of the plans it disclosed. The wholo fron- 1tier, was -to, be attacked simultaneously, and an
utter annihilation of the white settlements from
Westmoreland westward, and southward to Ken-
tucky river, was the aim.
. It came Brady’s turn to speak. He folly con-
curred in their plans—pointed out wh&t he de-
clared to be tho best mode of attack—where to
strike with most effect, and proceeding with fluent
energy of speech, when he pronounced some In-

! diau word as only a white man would. It was
some guttural shibboleth upon whioh a civilized
tongue must fail; An old Indian brave who sat
with his handresting upon his tomahawk, and who
had watched Brady with uneasy glances, sprang
'forward with tho vigor of a tiger mad with rage,
and aimed a blow at Brady’s head. The latter
raised his rifle and shot him through tho boart. Tho
wholo assembly were magnetized with surprise, and
Brady and Wetzel sprang for the door, mooting
with no opposition m thoir egress. A moment
more, and had all the hounds of hell let loose their
fiendish yells, a more terrible sound of fury coqjd
wot have issued from their hoarse throats than
went up from that infuriato throng.

The victims dodged around a number of neigh-
boring lodges to avoid the rifle bullets whioh had
beonsent whizzing after them, in all probability
with fatal effect. They roaohod tho edge of the
towq,where, an Indian boybad two horses under
bis care; thoy soizod them, mounted, and put them
to' the top of their apeod. They proved to have
both bottom and speed. And it was well for the
fugitives they did.

Tho details of a throe-days’ hard flight, and a
bard-pressed pursuit, would only disclose tuo usualoxpedientsjof practised scouts to avoid letiiDg a
deadly foe come withinrifle range ofthem, and the
straining of every p*vfer of body and muscle on the
part of tho savages to overtake theirbold and reck-
less enemies, who had thrown them down a chal-
lenge of mortal defiance, and who had possession of
all their ideas relative to tho coining campaign.
Nover did the Indians feel so keenly the stigma
oast upon their reputation for detective ounmng,
or the insult offered to their skill as warriors, as
thoy did to thiuk that their most dreaded foe had
,entered into their villages and war couoolls, and
utterly eludod discovery until the moment the ex-
plosion came.

At the end of the third day Wetzel’s borso gavo
oat; ho could go no farther. He had moved
rapidly, day and night, almost without rest, and
without food. Their course had lain, in a south-
east direction, toward the Ohio river, which they
desired to strike at or near Wheeling. A little
after nightfall of the third day, they stopped for a
few hours’ rest. By midnight they were mounted,
and . again on their way. Tbov alternately rode
theremaining horse/ and walked. Eltbor of them
could pace in this way with any horse, at a gait
which ho coaid sustain for hours together.

Theyfinally reached the Muskingum villages of
friendly Indians. These latter could not give
them shelter or food, bnt said to them, “We are
mon of peace: tako what you please by force.’ ’

They.dia snatch a hssly meal and seize another
horse. - Oneof the animals they had taken at San-
dusky still held out. The scouts felt that they
could notpress high upthe Ohio to cress, and that
their Skfety lay in reaching some poet on tho south-
ern bank at tho earliest possible moment. Accord-
ingly,they pushedfor the river. They reached its
northern bank just us tho sun was setting. Their
remaining Sanuusky borso was now completely
knocked up, their Muskingum animal compara-
tively fresh.

But the river was full from bank to bank, and
running heavy with slosh ice. They had no canoe.
To push forward elthor up or down Btreoin involved
certain captivity, Wetzel suggested the horse.
They had no time to construct a raft. At last
Brady mounted, and Wetzel, who was Ihe better
swimmer, took bold of the horse’s tail. Thus they
began their perilous feat. After being borno down
far by the streams the horses feet caught a bar
reaching out far frojA the southern bank, and be
Slowly but gradually 'Gorged from thoboiling and
angry flood. Wetzel was barely alive. His clothes
and form woro stiffened uVb frost, and with eon-
tftCt with the Ice in the lt was Impossible
for them, it seemed, tokindle a firo. Tho wood ly-
ing around them was wet. The air of the March
night was clear and cold; the wind upon theriver
was blowing qoite a tresb gale.
,Brady carried Wefzol round into a ravine,

where he was somewhat sheltered bya rooky nook.
Ho then led tho hme close up to him, split open
his head with the tomahawk, ripped him open, u1&-
embowoltod him with the rapidity of a huntor,
and interred into the quiveriog cavity tho body of
Wetzel. The animal heat lb as imparted by the
dead boric saved him until Brady could kindle a
firo in a , flpot whore the stray ludlan balls from
the northern bank could not rcsob.
‘ tho flint from bis gun and knife, and some
“ punk,” bo aooceedod—though almost .paralyzed
himself from his plungo bam in the river with
cold-fin kindling a fire. As soon as it was power-
ful enough to have a thawing effect, he drew tho
.body of bis companion from its strange receptacle,
and slowly bnteurpJy restored the circulation.
. About midnight tho Indians appeared upon tbo
opposite bank, and seoiug the reflection of the fire
between the banks of theravine, yelledand about*
ed’in most terrifia stylo. They even fired off tbeir
guns. As soon as Brady and Wetzel had cooked a

Eortiou of the dead horse and sopped upon it, they
egan to feel comfortable, and therefore defiant.

; ibey well know no Indian, however hardy, would
jventure into tbo surging stream (bat even then

1 could bo heard grating its icy teeth through the
jnight. .They might attemptit in tho morning. Tho
scouts wore safe fir the night. They knew whore
they were, and thbt less than twenty miles would
bring them to a blockhouse. Tbo continuance of
tbeir march was deferred until daylight.

.They answered the Indians by taunts, occasion*
ally during tbo night, by calling them “Gld
Women,” “ Bogs,” “that they knew nothing about
bunting,” “ that if they would cross the river thoy
would take their scalps.” These Jibes rendered
'theTudl&Di furious with pesaion, and they replied
with similar sneers andlsourriious epithets.

Next daythey reached a block-house, some miles
below Wheeling, in safety, and Brady returned to
Pittsburg by way of Fort Mclntosh. Suoh infor-1
motion of thopurposes of the Indians, as was in ,
his judgment prudent to bo communioated to the j
sub-commandant of tbe post. he gave him. 1

The plan of the Indians for their campaign was!sofrpstrated by ibis ad venture that they despatch*,
ed no largo expeditions until full threemonthsafter* I
wards, and then tbeir plans wore materially
changed. Indeed, the whites sought to break the!force of the oxfWed Mow by sending out a foroo I
under Colonel Crawford. This, and the murder of !
Itoohry’s men, so encouraged them, that in July j
they attacked llanna’s towD, in Westmoreland
county, and burned U> and laidwaste tbo surround*
iog country. This attack was made by a party of
Brltifh and Indians, who rendezvoused atLake
Cbatauque,and descended tho Allegheny in
orinoes, to a abort distance above Fort Armstrong, Jnow Rlttannlng.

, General Irvine had resolved to collect an expe-
dition at Fort Mclntosh, (Beaver,) in September,Itoattack Sandusky. But tbe savages anticipated1him, and in August assaultod the fort at Wheelingjfor four consecutive days. Repelled in thisattook,
they, separated intobands, and ravaged the “ Pan* |

! Handle” and tho southern portion of Washington
county. Another large band had simultaneously
frustrated into the very heart ofKentucky, and
aid Waste the oentral portion ot that State. Re-

pelled. in their attack upon one of the principal
stations, they began their retreat. It was during. \
this retreat that tbo whites attacked them, whloh
attack resulted in & most bloody and disastrous
overthrow at the Blue Licks. All Kentnoky was
thrown into mourning and gloom. Many of her i
first men and dboioest soldiers foil.

Brady’s and Wetzel’s scout saved the frontiers
for nearly three months from bloodshed and fire.
It was no £*nlt of General Irvine’s that these at*
tacks in Northern Virginia and Western Pennsyl-
vania were not repelled. He had barely a suffi-
cfentfarce to garrison theposts under his control*
Norcould beraise a foroo adequate in numbers to
penetrate into- the Indian oountry successfully,
without the-aid of ttas militia. These never,. ro*
spoqded cheerfully to the call of cither bis predo-
vmWor himself. ,

,
,7 v.We have thus.iraced the history of Brady’s suo*

OesstVe Scouts, to the Sandusky towns. Wo followed
'them in the order of tlmo.
; Brojboad in-Bcptember 1770, had undertaken
an expedition against BuchaToons, an Indian town

' Of(iJOffie'SfgS tJpon tfco ‘Uppaf~Allegbenyr McCabe,
fipdfi the autnorilyof a brothsr of Captain Brady,
few liycdand diedin Indiana county in this gtato,

fV, 't U liV„V* y,

Tfljfe Monday, November as, issi
? . * * v -■- J* ’• . _ i' 1
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relates IB&t Captain Brady accompanied him. The
fame authority states, that our hero led theadvanoo
guard in an engagement which occurred between
ft and a body of Indians coming down tho river.
ThatKe did not command isdear enough from the
letter ofGen.Brodhead to Preridoot Rood. The
Generalsays that Lieutenant Hardin (of whom he
speaks in other despatches) commanded tho ad*
ranoo. Brady was doubtless with tho expedition
and the reliability ofall that part of tho narrative
whioh docs notrelato to his leadership is doubtless
correct.
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WTII Duncan, N Y Com Rice, Boston
JlHDay.L* Col Walters,N Y
HT Jones. NY Hon D A Bosee, Brooklyn
Win Blanchard, N Y Miss Blanchard,N Y
Joa Atkins A la. Ala Alex Atkins. Ala
WJoschner.wV W A Holt. NOrleans
BenJ PPrice, N J • MrHouston. Pol
Gen J 8 Whitney,SpnngFdMr Swift, Mass
W H Sayles, Providence John Wynne, Pittsburg
CAP Swan. Boston W Hubbard, N Y
R F Crane-at Louts JDnnyill, M )

C C Ricks, Centr Ainorioa UW J Cady, Calilorma
C J DanTeiß. Meuptue J C Mathew, N Y
Col J n Bird Trenton J0 Kernitn, <Jn
F P Slocum,Brooklyn D C/mlth, Balt
DOMapp.Cin UHWilder, Texas
E T Beaver fc la, Ky J Ferguson, Pa
ttSGouM.NY ®,BFouer, NY
TCarlisle,ill ADAbbott, ill
A hCoffins, Wash » F Beech, Nashville
Mrs Kellogg, N Y 0 C Harriott Ala NY

FRANKLIN HOUSE-Chestnut at., above Third.
L Warren. Pa T Appleton, N Y
E TDlaokuurn, Va C Gilmore, Mass
Jas Lake, Del Wm Kraus, Cm.Ohio
O N Ilaldeman. Pa P U Byrne k wr, DolMSny'er,Jr, Wash, DC L I Moore, Wmohes’r, Va
WR Massey.N Y h Reminder. Phi la
JM .Wilson, Troy. NY 8 Junuon, N Y

JONES’ HOTEL- Chestnut street, ahovo BUth,
J Doreen, Bel T Baokus. Conn
AliredJlhompson,N J Robt 1) Wynkoop* N YColU 8 Cannon, N J Hon C Mickle. N J
JP Rhodes, Prov, RI L F flpinCer, N Y
HMixon, va Qeo M Bokeo. BaltBarnl F Wylie, Balt Jiaao H Annan, Emmett’g
John Knote tt la, Ya Cant W Williams,Oswego
Miss Clements, Ala R H Clements. Ala
Jos BChilton, va Wm Jones, N Y8 M Green, NY I> Johnson. NY
BB Bands, NY D 8 Bowman, Conn
L Murahalt, Conn Allred Williams, Conn
T S Anson, Co*m W U Brantz, Ma

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chortnut st,. above Fifth*
E T Blaokmnn, Pinla Jas H Drugs, 8t Louis
Miss EBSaxton,BtLomi J&oTraver x.la. Pittsburg
Jas Day. Rochester, N Y John A Younc, N C
E H Martin, Tenn J T Middlocon, Tenn
J G Foot,3r, Milwaukee John A dale, Va
R Dodge., Mist H Winslow, N V
T Bunstm, N Y Geo Lear k son, PaJos White,Phila Jacob King, Lane. Pa
A Berwin, N Y F B LilleyiN YDM Parley, Vt Geo Mitohell, Wash, D C
Cha*W Leeds. Trenton W HTraoj, iia!t
M EWing, Balt Jos Bynier, waah, Pa
John FuM.Wash Pa Mrs J M Jennings.N Y
Jas U Harrison A la, N Y Wm H Flitoratt, Phila'J hos Keith, Mass Geo W Rice, Maas

BA LD EAGLE—Third street, above Callowhill,
A Park, NY KL Austin, NY
S W Travis, N Y LA Dole, Ohio
W 3 Coleman, Luzerne 00, Pa
SLACK BEAR HOTEL—^Third st., above Callowhill.D Millor. Reading N Wetsner, Alleritown

t Mohr, Reading Q Faust, Soigersville

MERCHANTS* HOU3E-Thud street, ab. Callowhill.
8 G Horetiok, Lebanon co C W Cregor, N Y
W Yeager, Allentown B R Penmgton, PaW HLilly .NY B FLerch, Jr, N JW F Btuninger, N J

EAGLE HOTEL—Third street, aliovo Race.D B Nyce, Phtcmxville 8 P Pratt, Chester ce
L M Peniock, Lane co G Speakman, Del co
J F Weston, NY .EG Macker/iager, N Y
CFairiamb Poloo W Garrett, Chesterco
B H Brosius, Lano co 8 Levis,, Del co
J M Pearson. Lano oo W Davis, Pottsville
J Newians. NY T Wills, Mifflin co
H Linton, Lehieh co HWood k la, Chest oo
b Scott &- eon, Cal

THE UNION HOTEL-Arch street, above Third,
Maj C HGeisse& la, N Y OB Fenner, Prov, H 1HW Pray, Prov. R I W P Hammond, Phila
J V Dickinson A la, N J B 1> Evans, Va
RKent,Va ~ A B Casper, OhioW H Holmes, Chicago F E’MoDonousb, N Y
L JBrown, Fitchburg, Mass HHigby, Pittsburg

MERCHANTS* HOTEL—Fourth «L. below Arob.JW Browne, NY G W Sylvester, n Y
R B Wilson, Ohio F b Blitz, Columbia,PaJohn U Fee A da. Kr • Mrs Wm Bigler, Pa
J Dager A la, Wilmfu, Dal HonWm Btater, PaJohn 6 Irwin, Ft Wayne A JFoster, Harrisburg
ThorntonBmitn, W Chest F < ambert, N Y
J Bayrs.Treverton A Forsythe, Treverton
H Hnnsbro, N York MrsLambert, N York
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL-Hcoondstreot, ab. Arch
Jas E Eldrod, N P R R W Hainond A wf, NYW a new old, N Y t Jos tiager, Allentown
R F Kennody, Phila! T B Koenig. la
M N Shoemaker, Pa Robt Linton, Easton
HA Michals, Monroe co JohnKeonun, Harrisburg
daml Moore, Pittsburg Albeit burroughs, N Y

NATIONAL HOTEL-Race st.. above Third.HGeorge. Minersville John Humes, Oxford
Thos H worner. Pa Jos Whitaker, Ait dare
M J Kern A la, N J Wm D Campbell, I’a
Win W Murray A son, Pa 8 8 Ramsay Lebanon
Geo F Martin, Pa GW Ramsay, Pottsville
JoflnMoody, Lancaster oo W C Barns, York
AlissL Harris, York J D Kemerer, Pittsburg

BARLEY SHEAF HOTEL—Beoond st. below Vine.W HNorton, Reading R 8 Dorin, Pa
E Brodhead, Atlantic City B B Cornell, Jolmsville
J O Humphreys A la, N Y FA Lord. N Y
Jl W Bwtnk, Pa G F Stanley, N H
Ciiaa B Jones, NJ

STATES UNION HOTEL-Market st.,{above Sixth.
8 Rnmbo, Chester co Gl,Btevons. Wash, D C
8 Burnhams, Conn CTCoeioy, NY
A w Jojee. Pa WW Townsend, Phila
A 0 Thomson, Phila John Stephenson, N YPll Miller, WyoiLing, Pa W Barclay, Pa
G W Pilling, Mobile Jas8 Henry,PaR 8 Maclay, Pa Peter R Keelaunor, PaWin Keelauner, Pa John Keefauner, Pa
JBear, Adamaco, Pa J M Johnston, Pa
8 G Grone, Harrisburg W B Ramsay, Pa
8 E EnswortWf'Pa J> 8 Watson, Pa
Stuart McClung,Va Hobt G MpCurdy, VaAit Humphreys, Va 00 8 Robinson, PhilA
J A Hennessy, Ashland J M Fogen, Pottsville
Robt J Ulendy, Va

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixthat., above Chestnut.
W Williams,Lancaster ro Jacob Breneman, Pa
D Beoit, Mcl OB Griffin. Harrisburg
Jos 8 Kirk, Chesterco L iiames. Lancaster ci>
J B Mickle, NJ B F bhantx,Dojle«town
JTray ner, Chesterco DHuoiesfcla Chester co
ABuntinz. L.nwood, Fa F Churcbman»Doi
Baiiil Eastburn. Harrisburg

ittAJtiNK ISTULLWtiNVE.

SEEFOURTH FAGS.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Delaware. Copes, 30 hours from Now York,

vm Capo May, with mdse and passengars to James AILderdice. Passed echr Geo A Tittle, from Jacksonville,
Above the Ledge; a horm brig above the Buoy on the
Middle,and a doeply-laden briA , in tow ofa steam-tug,
iu the Bightol New Castle.

Brig Clifts II Frost, Lowry, 15 days from Matnnzas,
with molasses to S Morris Wain A Co. Novl3to,lat
29.25, lon 79.25 encountered a severe gale from BK,
during which lost galley, chain box, 56 hhds molasses,
u tid 60,000 oranges, oil' deok.

Bohr Fair Leader, Adams, 3 days from falisbury, Md,
ith lumber to J W Bacon.

uSchr Bird. Long, 3 days fromFrsnkford, Del, with .
rimer to J W Bacon.Bohr Ruth Sc Elizabeth, Killmnn. 4 days from Mont*

o se, Va, with RR tics to JW Bacon.
Bohr Alula, Carbary, 4 days lrom New York, with gu-

ano to Allen A Needles.
,

Schr ABaker, Baker. 3 days from New York, with bar-ley to Order.
Bcbr Sarah, Benson, 4 days from New Bedford, with

oil to Hodgdon Sc Keen.Schr James Nelson, Burt, 3 days from Taunton, with
mdze to Twells Sc Co.

Bohr D G frloyd, Rackett,4aays from Providence, in
ballast toNovms Sc Sawyer.

SchrSnowFlake, Weaver, 4day* from Providence,in
ballast to Itepplier Sc Co.

Bohr Jos Porter, Yates, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to L Audemoid Sc Co. ,Bohr Rich’d Thompson, Lloyd, 6 daysfrom Gloucester,
in ballast toVan Busan, Norton, Sc Co.

Bohr Paragon. Hatch, 4 days from New Haven, In bal-
last to C A Hecksher A Co.

Bchr John Phonics, Connor, Iday from Smyrna, Del..
with oats to Jas Barratt A Bon.

JchrAnna Maria, Hillard, \ day from Smyrna, Del.,
with rye to J*« Barratt A Son.Bohr J M Bartlett, Skeggs, 2 days from AccomAo, Va.,
with gram to Jas Barratt A son.

(Correspondence of-tha PhiladelphiaExchange,)
• LEWES, Del., N0v.23.

The bark Helen Mane, for Bostou; ones Wheaton.
May Queen,and WmM Gilkey ; schrs Edwin Heed,
Jmilb Tuttle, Win Carroli, Bird, Hope, Liberty. I) S
torch, Chief, Geo J Weaver. Sarah Clark, Marietta,
Mountain Avenue,and Cnthagena,were at the harbor
yesterday, with the wind light from UK, U has now
c iMued to the 8 W, and a portion of the licet have iolt
tne Roadstead) Yours, Ac.,

_W.M HICKMAN.
PY TZLEOBAPH.

(Correspondenceot tbe Philadelphia Exohange.)
„V CAPE ISLAND, NJ, Nov 27-6 PM.Thesteamship Kensington, iron Boston, and a henn

brig, have just gone in,and the steamship City of New
iork, l'or Boston, isgoingout. The.schr Sully Wheaton,
beforereported ashore on ColdSpring Bar, is bilged and
1,1,101 w,th

VtTELXOKXFU TO TKKPRESS,
Naw York, N0v.27.

Arrived ship Tranauobar from Liverpool.
The Prussian ghip Dmsberg which arrived at th'B port

o day, brought in the ciew of tneb&ikN Hinckley,of
dihbndge, abandoned in a sinking condition. The N.

11. was from Port'ialbot, Wales, bouuu to New York.
, Nkw Üblsans, Nov. g’J.

Arrived, Ship* Emily A Hall,Constitution, Princeton,
Golden Cross, anu Resurse, iroin Liverpool; John tit
Jarvis, trom B Itunore; Kearsage, iroui Boraonux.

INote,—Tho despatch purporting to give the arrivals
nt Now Orleans, published op. Saturday, should have
icen dated IrumSavannah.] .

Nov 2d—Arr slops MonarchExpress, from Liverpool;
lochambeau, from London; Nureuiburg and Ophelia,
roin New York? 1, C Boyahtoiy. lrom Gloucester; barks

Lisvood, from BaUmiorerßeM Bernard, iron* itio; Jlo-
guia, Horn Cadi*. - -

„
,. > lUvse, Nov. 10.

The packet ship Holvotia, which sailed from hence
to New York, witli a lull cargo, on tho lbth ultimo,came book on Tuesday last, ufur 2d days, nearly
dismantled and Jenky,

The packet ship Si. Nicholas, which left our port on
the 2atn ult, lost masts, and went to Portland, Eug., in
a very leaky state.

Both vessels sailed with a great number ofpas'engors
and a full cargo., Bath must discharge and repair.

Thehurricane has finallypassed; the weather has bo-
comohne, and the Fanny Fern lelt for New Orleans
yesterday.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Boston 26th inst.
_ „ „

.
~

Ship Isaiah Crowell, Turner, for Boston, sailed from
_

„tthlp Samuel Appleton, Freeman, for llong Kong,
sailed from Bangkok 23d September.

..
. .

#£hipMarcellua,HalleU, clearod at Huston 2Cln inst.
tor Melbourne.Bark Amy, Hammond, sailed from Boston 2dth inst.

Brig Irene, Cole, bonce, arri red At Boston i»th inst.,Bng Gov Bull, Arthur, ior Philadelphia to load lor
Cubawas at Newport 24th mst.

Bohr Martin, MoFaddon, lrom Saco for Philadelphia,
arrived at New. York 26th met.

Sahr J HAloo.o, Ingorsoll,hence at Wilmington, NC.
25th inst. , •

Bohr C Pendleton, Churoh, honco, arrived at Wil-
miniton,N C.Sdihmst.

SchrJbl \Y Benton, Parlor, from Delaware City, fit
Nevr Haves 25th u.st.

Schr Broodtield, Fisk, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston Sothinst.

SchrFaker, Potter, honoe, arrived at Fall River 23d
in|c*hr Juliet, Chase, hence,’ arrived nt Newport 2lth
*nßchrs Boston, Brower, and Shenandoah, Howett,
■ailed from Providence 25th inst lor Philadelphia.

Sohrs Cicero. Empire, npd M J.Gauae, sailed from
Providenoo 24th in«jor Philadelphia.

„.
. w ,

Schrs Flight, JSC Dennison, Emeline Haight, W Lo-
ver* WB Ferguson, P Heilner, and Roxana Barley,
henoe. arrived nt Providence xsthinst.

.

utr Thomas Bunrk*. Grumley, sailed from Hartford
25th inst for Philadelphia.

.....

The bree Cauton, Crowell, from Turkslsland for Phila-
delphia, with a cargo, of salt, was driven ashoft on
ChincoiVuo, night of 15th inst, daring a violentgala
lrom 8 E,Edged, and, with her cargo, became a tola
lost-cren-oaved. iThe Canton was a good A 2 vessel o
168 tons register, 13 years old, owned inBoston, and not
itisured.J

HOLMKS’S HOLE. Nov. 23, P. M.-Alriyod t»ri«
Cordelia, Roberts, ana Eventide, Griffin, Philadelphia,
for Boston.

_Brig Beaver. Tapley, Philadelphia for Boston; eohrs
Harriet Newell, Troworgy.iordo; RBSumocr, Tay-
lor, Philadelphia lor Newhuryport.

~
.. .

24th—Also ar. ongs Celt, Jasper, Philadelphia, for
ShUgus; aou Grace Uirdler, Painet Ann b Cannon.Nowell; Aid, English; Barah Cullen, Cullen, and
Martha Hillings, Plnladelphia-torBoston; Seven
aistors, Crowley, Halo, Newman, do for Newbnrport;
Snutii, do lor Medford; Ann,Blake, do lor Milton.r*aSlir

Hudson, M. for
Philadelphia. Last n.gltt, ofl Cape Pogo, was in ooutact
with a steamer, supposed to bo the Phlneas Bprnyue,
lrom Philadelphia lor Boston, and lost jibboons, bob-
stays, heads, Ao; could not ascertain the damage to the
■teAmer.Also lid, bark Ellen,

SPEOIAX. notioes.
A Beactifl'i, Holiday Present for

—MoCLEES, Photographer, has Introduced a splendid
little Ivor, type, for the low price of $lO, Intended spe-

cially for tho oomlng holidays. No. Ml CHESTNUT fit

When’ a Really Fine Ivouytvpe, 'VVatcr-
COLOR, CRAYON, or INDIA INK PHOTOGRAPH i»
wanted, thoro can bo no doubt it should bo procured or
McCLKES, No.C2fl CHESTNUT Street.

Elegant Pall and Winter Clothing—-
at Robert H. Adams’, southeast tortur of Seventh and
Market ttreeti i—Dress and Frook Coats of the beet
Quality; Business Coats, Promenade Coats, and Riding
Coats, innil tho l&test'styloa,andaitoek or .Overcoats
that cannot be surpassed in variety, style, or quality.
A full and complete stook of Black and Fancy Cussi-
more Pants, of the best and choicest fabrios, and a su-
porb stook ofSilk, Velvet, Cashmere, Grenadine, Cloth
Satin, and Cnssimero Yosts, all cut, mAde, and trimmed
equal tooustomer work, expressly for retail sales, and
\oiU be sold at the most reasonable prices.

nS-smw&th-tojal

Hoofland’s German Bittbes will posi-
tively oure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, Ac., Ao. BOOFLAND’B BALSAMIC CORDIAL
will positively oure Coughs* Colds, Whooping Cough
Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON A CO., 418 ARCH
Street, and for sale by Druggists and dealer* generally
Prtoe 75 oents per bottle. seJ4-tf

A CnARMiNQ Artiolr for tiik Toilet.—
Our lady friends whose hair may incline to fall off, or
booome harsh and dry, havo only to use JULES
HAUEL’B EAU LUBTRALE HAIR RENOVATOR,
whioh will permanently arrest its further deoay, give it
a healthy tone, render it beautifully soft And glossy,
incline it to curl, and impart to It the sweetest odor.
Sold by all Druggists, and by JULES HAUKL A CO.,
No. 704 Chestnutstreet. Philadelphia. n3l-6tdltW

For the Mother's Sake—A young mnn
who had left his homo, m Maine* ruddy and vigor-
ous, was soized- with the yellow fever in New
Orleans, and though nursed with devoted oare
hr friendly strangers, he died. When the coffinwas
being dosed, "Stop,” said an aged woman who was
present, “ Let me kiss him for his mother.”

The Poetry snd Musio of the above i# one of the
most touching and affecting compositions ever before
produced. Published only by J. MARSH, 1102 CHEST-
NUT Street, Philadelphia. Price 23conts. n2l-Ct

Grover & Bakbr’s
CILBBBATSD NOUXDSS* FAMILY SlWrUftf-MAOZJJfXfI,

at EXDUCBD rBICIS,
730 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Prices of
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

UAV* 1 BHEN ! ! RXITOCBD !! I SS-SID

A Si’i.endid Plain Photorrapii for SI, at
McCI.EES', No.623 CHESTNUT Str.et.

Savino Fund—National Sarbty Trom
Oohfant.— Chartered by the State ol Pennsylvania*

1. Money is received every day* and in any amount
argeor small.

>. FIVE PER CENT, interest la paidformoney fron
the day itispntitn

5. Themoney is always paidback in GOLD wheneve<
it is oalled for, and withoutnotice.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators
Guardians*and other Trustees, in large or small soma
toremain a long or short period.

8. The money received from Depositors Is Invested it
Real Estate, Mortgage** Ground Rent*, and other first
oiass se °uritles.

8. Office open every day—'WALNUT Street*eoatbxrer
oorner Third street, Philodelohia. \ apll

Tna Wjlloox and Gibbs Sbwino Ma-
cam*. 716 CHESTNUT Street. PUiliuielphia. 0011-tl

Wiibelbr & Wilson Sbwino Maohinm.
-PbiladelphiAOlßoe, 628 CHESTNUT Street.

MerehanU’ordere filled At the SAME DISCOUNT u
by the Company,
Branch offices in Trenton* New Jersey, and Eastor

and Westchester, Fa. seli-im

Sbahbn s Saving Fond—Northwesi
CosffßX Second and Walnut Streets.—Deposits re
oeived in small and large amounts, from all classeso
the community* and allows interest at the rate offive po
cent, per annum.

Money may be drawn by check* without loss of In*
torest.

Offioo open daily* from 9 until 5 o’clock, and on Mon
lay and Saturday until 0 in the eveniug. President
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary*CHA?
M. MORRIS.

Onh Pkicb Olothins of tub LatßSl
STTLBs,made in the best manner* expressly for RE-
TAIL BALES. LOWEST selling pnoes marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strictly adhsred
to, as we believe this tobe the only fair way ofdealing
All are thereby treated alike. JONES & CO.,
*®B-tf #O4 MARKET Street

Salamander Fibk-Proof Safes,—Avon
large assortment of SALAMANDERSfor salo at reason
able prices, No. CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia

eu»tf EVANS A WATSON

Harris’ Boudoir Sewing Macitinb.
IMPROVED DOffBLK.THREAD.

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
028-3 m Phila* Office, 720 ARCH Bt, Agents wanted.

Gas-Lamp Dbpot—Sixth and Arch.

MARRIED.
BRUNNER—ROBISON.—On the Hd init., I,y the

Rov. T. J. Shepherd. Mr. Joim M. Brunner to Mu,
Anna Robison, both of this city. * -

CAIRNB—BRADFORD.—On tho inos.. to Ite*.a.
G.McAuley, Mr. James Cairns to Miss Matilda Brad-
ford, both of this city. *

SHOHMAKKK-EATON.-Oii tho J4tb mst., by tho
Kev. Duniel Gaston, Mr. John Shoemaker to Miss Mar-
tha Eaton, nil of this city. *

CLARKE—BEOK.—On the 24th m«t., hr the fiev-Mr.
Barline, Mr. Wm. C. Clarke to Miss Carrie P.Beck,
both of this city. .

*

OKNTIt Y—w iLSON.—Onihe 84th inst., by AldermanFlood. Mr..Wm. k. Gentry, Jr.,to Miss Barah P. Nel-
son. both of this citi. *

LARKIN—SIMMs!—On Om 17th inst, at Wilmington.
Del.. Mr. Win. P, Larkin, of this oity, to Miss Maggie
E. MvSimma, daughter of Dr. J. 6inmu, of theformer
place. *

DIED.
WHITE.—On Sunday morning, the 27th inst., Susan

8.. wilt) of Samuel White.
. The relatives and friendsoftho family are respectfullyinvited to attend tho funornl, from the res deuce ol her
husband. 464 Franklin stroot, on Wednesday morning,
tho3oih inst., atV o’olook. ***

JONES.—On the avemne of the 35th imt., HannahR.. daughter of Wm. H.and SarahK. Jones. •
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend tho tunernl, from the residence of her parents,
Do Kalb street, Norristown, this (Monday! afternoon-meet at the house at 3 o'clock. *

ACKLKY.—On the 21st inst.. James Spencer, son ofThomas W. and Caroline 11.Ackley, aged Byears. *

LITTLE.—On the 23d inst., George Little, ageddl
years.

Funeral from his late residence,No, 1137 Germantown
avenue, abovo Second, tins (Monday) morning, nt Vo’clock. *

DANNENBEUG.-On tho 25th inst., Mr. Win. Dan-nenborg, acod 43 jears,
Funeral from his Jato residence, Hope street, below

morning, atloo’clook,
the 23il inst., Mr. Kdwatd M. Pain*

:ter. aged 46 yearn.
Funeral from hia late residence, No. 417 George *t.,

this (Monday)afternoon, et 2 o'clock. *

MuRIIAY.-jOn the 23d inst., Mr. John Murray,aged
63 veers.

Funeral from his lato residence, Third ztTeet, below
Thompson, this I Monday Jaltornoon, at 2 o’clock. *

HALL.—On the 31th mat, near west Chester, Anna,only daughter of Dr. Edward A. and Catharine M. Hall,
•

SELLERS.—On the IBth inst., at Mifßintown. Pa., Mrs.Rachel R. Sellers, wife of tlie Hon. James M.Sellers,
aged 29 years.

Mrs. Belleni became a momber of the Presbyterian
Church, at Warrior Run, in her 20th year,anu mam*
tnuivda highly rospcotable and consistent profession.
AUhough she came to us an utter stranger, and wasa
member of thischurch for a lew months only, yet shebud endoared herself to all by bur kind, amiable, md
gentle department, end died doeply regretted by a largo
circle of irieuds And relations Her hopo in life anddeath was founded in the merits of Christ; and tho
peace t>f God sustained her underall her adhottons, A

Black and purple Valencias,
S7J4 cents.

Black and Purple Velvet Poplins.
" “ CamillaCloths, S?K cents.

4 “ Dress Silks.
44 and White Lupin’s Mousselines, 87>f cents,

I 4 “• ImportedDe Lames, 15 cents,
“ Velvm Pophns and Velour Reps.
44 Lupin's Cashmeres and Mqnnoes.
“ de Chines and l'amises.41 Bilk Warp Cashmeresand Bomhaxmea,
“ Tjubetandßay State Long Shawls, Ao.

Justreceived by
BEBSON Sc SON, Mourntns Store.n23 a«i CHESTNUT Btieet.

GERMANTOWN.
THIRD LECTURE OF THE COURSE,

AT T)IX

TOWN HALL.
"Tub Lioiits and Bhadrs or Irish Ciuractbr."

R. BHELTON MACKENZIE, Esq.,
UTSRABY zniTOll OP "TUB PRKBB."

He will repeat at tho close, his
It) IiKOENUARY BALLAD Of GkRALPIRR,

ry*?» NOTICE.—AN ADJOURNED MEETING1 7 oi the Beoond Mortgage Bondholders ortho Wil-
iHmsportnnd Elmira Railroad Company will be hnld

on WEDNEBDAY next, the 3Uth mst., at 12o’clock M.<
atRoom No. so, Exchange Building,to rooeive the re-
port ol their Committee.r23-3t F. A. VANDY KE, Cluurtnan.

PROF. MITCHELL.—THE FOURTHM? and Inst Locturo of his highly interesting coursewufbe delivered on TUESDAY EVENING. Nov, 29th,
at Ai to 8 o’clock, m MUSICAL FUND HALL. Sub-ject—The motions and revolutions of thefixed Stars,
and tho translation of the Buns hnd Solar systems
through space.” n2B-2t

Ir?* TIIE ItEV. If. GRATTAN GUINNESS'L 3 will preachon THlS(Monday) F.VENING.at
7>J o’clook. ill the UKIt.MAN REKOHMED CHURdII,
Race Btrcet. below Fourth, Rev. Dr. Bamberger. It*
ryj=* THE REV, 11. GRATTAN GUINNESS11J? willpreach inthe CENTRAL PRESBYTERIANCDURCH, (Ur. Clarke's.) corner Eighth and Cherry,
on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY Eve-nuics.ntTH o’clock. Ou Friday evening the service will
jo lor i/oi/iiy wirn only. n&-3t*

THE YOUNG MEN’S
BOCIATION of Philadelphia.—Tlie regular

monthly meeting will i»hcluon next MONDAY Eve*
muz, Nov. 2oth. at the Filth Baptist Church, bansom
Btreet, below Ninth. An Essay willbo rend byMf. G.
Harry Davis. Subject—*’Christian Individuality.” Allthe members are 'requested to bo present. The public
respectfully invited. Galleriesreserved for ladies.

n2a 2t JOjm WANAAIAKER. Cor. Beo’ry.
/ I’inLADELPIIIA IIIBLK SOCIETY.-ILS Tho Twontj-first Anniversary of the PHILA-
DEIiPHIA 8181 K SOCIETY will be hold, by Divine
permission,at CONCERT HALL on *l UESDaY EVE-
NING, November ZUh at half past 7 o’clock.

AcJdre«sesmay bo expected from Wev. J. If. /, ROM-
BERGER. U. D. Rev. JOHN CHAMBF.OH, Rev.
FRANKLIN MOORE, Rev. A. A WILLITd, M.RUSSELL THAYER. Esq., ami other Laymen.

Tickets ofadmission maybe obtained, srattfjtouslv.
by calling at the Bible Houao, corner ol Walnut and
Seventh streets.

„ ....American Sundayflohool Un'on, 1)21 Clieitnutst.Kpiscnpul Book Depository, 1224 Che nut street.
FnilodolphiaTract House. D29 Chestnut street.
American Baptist Publication House, 530 Arch street.Methodist Book Rooms 5* North Fourth street.
Board of Publiontion. 821 Chestnut street.
Vroftb) Utian House, 13-H Chestnutstreet.
DuthornaPub ication office, 42 North Ninth streot.Depository, M 7 North Biztli streot.
Young Men’s Christian Association Rooms. 10)1

ChOßlnut strait,
Henry A.Bower, Northeast corner Green and Bixth

streets.
Bv order of tlie Committee of Arrangements.
n26-3t ISAAC BULGER. Chairman.

rT5=» VROF. MITCHELL—THE THIRDIk-5 Lecture of the Course, by this eminent Astro*
noinorAnd kilted orator, wil bo dolivorod SATURDAYKvenins, ntjrtUWOAI.frUNJ) IfAU„nt .V tos o'clookSubject; “The Number, Distanoe. ami Magnitude oftho Objoots comprising the Galaxy."

Tickets 50 cents, lo bo hadat the Hall or Rooms oftho Association, ICtt) and 1011 Chestnutstreet. n2fl 2t

fVs* WEETINGof the BOARD OF TRADE.«L 3 —A Statod Mooting of the Association of the
Board of Trade will bn h«M.at the hall of theBoard, 605CIiESTNIIT Btroet. tm MONDAYEVENlNo^Kovim.berWth, at 1H o'clock.

A more complete system of letter dobvery and one for
the return of all unclaimed letters lotheir writers, wilt
!w presented to the meeting by Mr, Oliver Evans
Woods; with various nfhoWl documents and correspond-
ence with the Post Office Department on the subject.

pH-2t , LOiUN BLOjJUET, Beorotary.

rn*; nineteenth quadrille parte
th* Contrihutine Membeisofthe Philadelphiaa}o°k;«) Hfind. No. I,*iH take place at tho NationalOuarda'Hall, nice street, below Sixth, on WJSDNtS-

, ,N. B.—Tiokets not tranfarabje. No Tiokete sold atthe door. JAMBS M. BEOK.Beqretarjr P. B.No.l,
WJ FLORIDA St.i above Kletenth,

below Fitawster.
MASONIC ZVOTICE,-THE MEMBERS

Moriah InxJge.No 155,A.Y. M,, andtne Order in ceneraliaro respectful/ invited to meet
at the Hall, CHESTNUT Street, on MONDAY After-»r., e 23m November! at I o’oock precisely. to
fiLpnd the Kune nil of our Inte Bro., CIIAB. RAIOSKN-TU-tßyorder uf iho W. Mniter.

»*•«* AARON WATERS, BecteUrr. .

[r~s“.. AN ADJOUKNIiDMEETING l>F THE“ IRISH CHURCH MISSIONS.”»t Hiereaueet

WSffl^'±sas!vitea A collection will he takon up. The followingClorgy will epeala Rev. Dr. Stevens. Wilmer, New-ly”* iar,J R * A ' Carden, and Rev. George A.n&J 3t*‘ come# M a deputationfrom Ireland.

BUILDING ASSOCIA-TION.—An Adjourned Meeting, fpr the Election°i v ,”, co.r »»wilt bo held on Monday evening, 2&m met.,at 7 o'clock, njfl

PEOPLE'SLITERARY INSTITUTE.—Uv-s <nlvl?KSX?n tfl v££tllre o/the course will ho deliver-«i(™,THU RBDAV EVEN IN”., Deo. l.t.at CONCERTHALL, by Hor.. JOHN T. HALE. Subject-" Asrarlan-i»m.” Lecture toB.4,ioketa admitting one, 25 oents.
.1* admitting gentleman and two ladies, £0 cents.

Tufl-rot
rrs=» TIIE STOCKHOLDERS OF MORRISW-p, . Canal and Banking Company are ranu<sted, vrith-

l?r cnlt at the office of Messrs. HODGDON ftMORK S, No.533 Walnut street, below Fourth street,•where information wiU be given themrespecting an ap-
plication to the Legislature of the State of New Jersey,
(to meet jnJanuary uextj (or a supplement to the char-
ter of sa(j| Company, whioh will greatly benefitall in-terested in said Company, and a hero a petition to theLetulaturc has been leftfor their signatures, nJ4-st*

rrT* RI T IJA L IS M •—TIIOS, GALESU>~3> , FORSTER, of Illinois, oneof the most forcible
Wth ins»., at 8 o clock, “On the Philosophy of Spirit
Communion. Tiofceia, lo oents; for sale at M.Barry’s, Fourth and Chestnut streets; at 8. E. corner of
Iwelfth and Kaoe, aud fiio Arch street, nSS-st*
[Ylr* XV ENDELL PH esQ.. WILL
'JkJ deliver his cplehratod oration on “ TonssainlL’Ouvorture,” at .NATIONAL HALi.. MARKET
Street, aliove Two fth.oa MONDAY EVENING, No-vember 28th, at 8 o'clock. This will positively be theInst opportunity to hear this gifted orator during the
present season. Tickets 25 oents. For sale at thePrincipal bookstores and at the door. nJMt*

OXthoivomxV8 LEtTURES ON AS
MITCHELL, the eminent Astronomer andgifted Orator, willdeliver the following Course of Lec-

tures m the Mdsios) Fund Hall, under the auspices of
the Young Men’s Christian Association?Tuesday, Nov, 16th—The Struoturo and Forpetuity ofthe Planetary Byitem.Tuesday, Nov.Sal—The Motions and Revolutions ofthe Comets,

Saturday, Nov. filth—The Number, Distance andMagnitude of the objects comprising the Galaxy.Tuesday, Nov. 29th—The Motions and Revolutions ofthe Fixed gears, and the Translation of the Suns andSolar Bfatemfl through space.
Tiokets for the course, cue dollar.
Tickets for the course* admitting a gentleman andtwo ladies, two dollars.Tiokets for a single lecture, fifty oents. Can be hadat the principal bookstores, and the rooms ofthe YoungMen’s ChristianAssociation, No. 1000 and 1911 Cheat-nut street. no4-tf

nrs=» THE MARTYRDOM OF HUSS,UJL , ACADEMY of fine ARTS.WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON SATURDAY. Mb■Hi. nll-tf

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Fall and winter cloaks.
Newest Pattern* Fall Cloftki.Winter Clonk.dntW openin,.Black Beaver Cloaks,Black Tricot Cloaks,
Black French Cloth Cloaks,

Cloaks made to ord-f at one day’s notice,Pnoe. B,to $ll.. COOPER k CONARI),o» NINTH and MARKET.
j?J.REAT INDUCEMENTS TO SIIAWLV* BUYERS.

... in. order toredaoe the .took ofBLACK, BROWN. AND COLORED CENTRE
. STELLA SHAWLS,

lheprices have all Ikjoq marked down, making a re-
duction of $1.60 to 93 on each Shawl, according toquality,

The styles are. fresh nod desirable, the assortment
large,and the pnoeswill amply repar for purchasing alittle outofseason. CHARLEB ADAMS,nie-wfm EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

pASSIMERES, OLOTIIS.vy Thick Plain Csssimeres.Heavy Black Cassimeres,Stout Fancy Styles.
Rugged Mixtures, Plaids and Stripes.
|£and 9-4 First-rate Blaok Doeskins,
Black Broadcloths 9iao to96.Ladies' Cloaling Cloths.

nW G
NINTH m^ATARkSt.

TJOSIBRY GOODS.—J. WM. IIOF-
-“•-■■MANN, No. 9 EIGHTH Street, has now
open bis Fall Stock ef Hosiery Goods. vix: UndervestsamiDrawers ofCartwnsiitanuWarner’s superiormanu-facture, for ladies’ and misses’ wear. Merino Bbirte
and Drawers, lor gents nnd youths. Merino Hosiery,Cotton Hoelerr, woollen Hosiery, Gloves and Gaunt-lets, and goods generally appertaining to tho Hosiery
business. J. W. H. respectfully solicits the attention offamilies tohis stock, assuring them that his stock is un-
excelled for variety by any other in the city, and thathis prices areas low as thoseof any other regular house.N. B.—No abatement made from tho pnoes named.sJI-wfmlf

CLOTHING.

fMHLDREN’S CLOTHING—A FINE AS-
fcORTMENT. 804 RACE Bt., next door to Eighth.

li2l 6t*

J7J#
O. THOMPSON.

TAILOR,

N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND WALNUT STS.,

Devotes entire personal attention toorders,and keops
always on hand a desirable variety of

GOODS FOR MEN’S WEAR.

N.B.—PANTALOONH, as out by me, are warranted
o give satisfaction, aud as many find it difficult toga

suited. 1 issue this special notice. noSwfmJinif

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

jgUPJEJUOR DRESSING GOWNS,

MANUFACTURED AT

W. W. KNIGHT’S,
COO ARCH STREET.

The newest and most beautiful styles always on hand;
very suitable presents for the approaching holidays.

Justreoeivod a tot of

PURE SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, EXTRA
HEAVY.

TIES, SCARFS, Ac., OF THE NEWEST STYLES,

FINE SHIRTS AT WHOLESALE, RETAIL, OR
MADE TO ORDER,

AMD

GUARANTIED TO FIT.
n9-Jjl

C. WALBORN & CO.,
(NOW) NOS. 6 AND T NORTH SIXTH STREET,
have nnwavery superior assortment of Shirts, Under-
clothing.Glovet, Hosiery, etc.

Special attention given to
GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS,

of jrhjoh a fine assortment is constantly kept on hand.
010-Smif

JW, SCOTT~-late of the firm of Win-
•Chester* Soott-GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-INGATORE and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, mCHESTNUTStreet, (nearly opposite the Girard House,)

Philadelphia.
J. W, 8. (Would respectfully call the attention of his

formerpatrons and friends to his new store, and is pre-
pared to fill orders for BHIRTB at short notiee. A
par/eat ntguars,ntied. Wholesale Trade supplied with
one ShirU and Oollars, jyjl-ly

CHINA AND QUEENS WARE.

GRANITE AND ORINA
TEA BETS.

DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS,

PRESSED GLASS GOBLETS, TUMBLERS, Ac.
AT LOW PRICES.

olft-wfmtf
WRIGHT, SMITH A CO.,

NO. 5 NORTH FIFTH ST.

T* OST—On SATURDAY, 26th instant, at
A the Storo of Subscribers, a SILVER TOKTE-

MONNAIK. marked with tho initials P. K. U..contam-n< nlxiut Eighty Dollars m money. The findor will be
ibcrally rewarded by returning it to

Tilo3. W. EVANS A CO.,n Nos. 819 and 630 CHESTNUT Strost,

Notice.— i. the undersigned
liavinr liought tho right to the “COOPER GAB

REGULATOR*’(first patent) for. the city and county
of Philadelphia. Pn., do horoby give notice that I am
the sole proprietor oftho eaid right for the said city nnd
countr.and rhat t only have the right to sell nnd npply
the tnid pOOI'ER GAS REGULATOR (fust patent) in
the tiid city and county. All infringements on the above
patent will be prosecuted, accordiug to law. I will gua-
rantee every instrument! sell togive satisfaction. The
puN'o nre respoctlully invited tosee the operation of
the Regulator, at my office. No. 439 CHESTNUT straot,
stconU floor. 1n23-3t*J A. J. MAKSII,

M'UUH FINER THAN THE FINEST
FAINTING, And os truthfufas any Photograph can

bo. are tho Life sixe Photographs in Oil made at URi*
MER’'4 extensivo and comploto Gallery, SECOND Bt.,
above Green. It*

ROOFING PAINT—a very superior nr-
tide.

Pure French Snow white Zino, (Vieillft Montague
Company’s.) ground inoil pure. t

Chrome Greon.various shades, in oil,pure.
“ Yellow, “ •• “ •'

Vonetinn Hod, ground in oil, pure.
Spanish Brown, “ “ *'

Bj-own Zmo, " “ “

Lilno Zino, . " " “

Forstlc by
WETHERM.L St BROTHER. Manufacturers,

Tilg-tf Now. 47and 49 North SECOND Htroet.

IMPROVED SPECTACLES, with the
finest PenscopioGlasses,oorreotly fitted to the eyes,

at M.J. FRANKLIN'S, Optiolan,
1)2South FOURTH Street, below Chestnut.

Also, Microscopes, Telescopes, Opera Glosses,
Drawing Instruments, Stereoscopes-, and Stereoscopic
Pictures, of latest importation andatTsdwcedprim, in
a greatvariety. nlg-iflro

Drawing and painting mate-
rials.

Engineers’ and Architects’ Stationery,
Grecian Painting Materials.
Potiohoinama Designs and Vases.
Faint Boxes for Children, and alio for Artists and

Studonts.
Pictures and Picture Frames.
Playing Cards, American and Frenoh.
Catalogues gratis to the trade.BCUOLZ & JANENTZKY,

.. _ No. 116 Snush EIGHTH Street.
WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL. oa)-9m

riHAKLES W. BKOOKE,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.
Kd. 701 WALNUT Blrt.t.nM-dt* Philadelphia!

WARM AIR FURNACE.
T T THE NEW CONE FURNACE

V 1 GAS CONBUMKR
Will thorouklily warm your house with ons-Tman
i.xrs coat, than is required by any other Furnace.
Satisfaction mall cases guaranteed. BuildmgsW&rmed
and Yeutiialed by ARNOLD Sc WILSON,

1010 CHESTNUT Street.
OLATE /MANTELS,

The Richest and most Beautfftil Specimens <?lEnameHed State Mantels, ever oueroit for sale in this
country, manufactured by us,from Pennsylvania Slato*
•tone, and for sale very low.

ARNOLD St WILSON,
\m OHV.STNUT Street

ROOKING RAJSOVii.° J All in want nf ths B.rt Elevnt.il Doable Oven
Cookm, KanY.i villilo well toonll.t mAHNiIM) k WILBON'B,

MlO-Snuf WW UHKSTNUT Btr«L

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

WHO IS FIDtJS, THE MYSTERIOUS
FRIEND OF DICK ?

i PJ CK his B/C.M.TW-brake. Illustrated, 18rao. A 5 cents.
• flu# ifl ft capital story for boy# ; we hire not read »

r T r̂ ,one ior f, 0™ 9 tlnie- Fidut ia a mysterious friend
r

Uiek, who, Uioughunseen.whispers m hi* ear a dealof good advice at very enliofil moments. Dick alwayscome* out right and safe when he obeys Fidus, but hiea ami experience at other times.—Contretational Hr-
Published by

WILLIAM 8. & ALFRED MARTIKN,No. 608 CHEBTNUT BtrV
j\EW LAW BOOKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, BY

LITTLE. BROWN. & 00.,
NO. 119 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

PARSON'S ON MARITIME LAW;
A TREATISE ON MARITIME LAW, Including there-

in the Law of Bhipping, the Law of Insurance-and
the Law and Practice ofAdmiralty. By Hen. Thio-
hull's Parsons, LL. D., Dane Professor of Law in
Harvard University. In two vols.,Bvo. Price $ll.
The publishersof this work offer it to the profession,

in the belief tliat it will supply an actual and an impor-
tant want. The Law of bhipping. the Law of Marine
Insurance, and the Law and Practice of Admiralty, are
here considered, not as independent and isolated topics,
as they are in the treatises now inuse, but as branchesfrom one stem, which is Maritime Law. The first Bookcontains theLaw of Shipping; the seoond, the Law ofMarine Insurance; the third, the Law ofAdmiralty;
and the fourth, the Praotice of Admiralty; the second
third, and fourth Books being contained in the second
volume. It is confidently hoped that the student and
the practising lawyer will find that Uieie volumes pre-
sent all the questions suggested by either of these to-
pics, illustrated with all the light derivable from an ex-
haustive investigation of the authorities of this coun-
try, of England, and, to some oxtent, of Continental
Europe; white the leading eases are so fully stated,and
all theauthorities so oited and arranged, as to facilitate
any further inquiry.

UNITED STATES DIGEST.
VOL. XVIII., FOR 1353.

UNITED BTATES DIGEST; containing a Digest of
the Decisions of the Courts of Common Law, Equity,
and Admiralty in the United States and inEngland, for
the year ISM. By Georoe 8. Hale, Esq. Royal Bvo.
Price

GRAY’S REPORTS, VOL. VII
REPORTS OF CASES Argued and Determined in
fie Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts. By
loßAcg Gray, Jr., Eiq. Vot. VII. Bvo. Price 95.
n2l-ro3t if

QAUT <Ss VOLKMAR,
[SUCCESSORS TO H. COWPKRTHWAIT ft C0.,)

BOOKSELLERB, PUBLISHERS AND IMPOR
TERS,

NO. 600 CHESTNUT STREET,

Would respectfully invite the attention of their pa-
trons and the Publto in general o their

RARE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Prepared and arranged expressly for the Holidays.
English and A merican editions, orall noted and popu-
larauthors, m both plainand fine bindings.

new books
Received as soon as igsied, and sold at the lowest cash
prices, all of which will be fioued upon our

READING tables.
here will'be found also many of the Periodicals and

ftperi of other cities, a* well oi our own daily and
weekly journals. *

Strangers, as ic el! as Eesidente, are cordially invited
tospend a leisure hour at this popular and well-know
resort.

PICTURES.
A few sets still left of The Voyage of Life, entitled

ChtUlkooil, Youth, Manhootl, and 0M Ate, bj Thomas
Colt, engraved from the original paintings, in the high-
est style of the art.

The celebrated paintings, from which these engra-
vings are made, have long been regarded aa the best of
tne productions of theisdistinruished adthor. They are
too well known to require any extended notioe. The
name of the senes has become familiar as “ household
words’* all over ourcountry, s nd its fame among the gal-
leries ofKuiopean art is worthyof our native land. It
is an allegory—the silent interpreter of whiob is in
every heart. It is an Epic Poem—the hero, or heroine
of whioh is the beholder. It ita discourse on human life
itsoponings, its fascinations, temptations, trials, dan-
gers, and to the Christianvoyager, its peaceful and glo-
rious end. Its eloquent teachings are none the less im-
pressive because conveyed in the silent, graceful, and
imposing forms and symbols of beauty and sublimity,
With and without frames, at price*ranging from $2O
to $9O.

Oil Colored Views of almost all the cities and
places of note in the world. U views in each pack,
withdescriptive letter pres', price 38eentsper package.
Aiioa large assortment of Steel Entravints and Colored
Illustrationsof scenes in Germany.

STATIONERY, GOLD PENS, AND PENCILS,
of the boat manufacture, at low prices.

BOOK RESTS, fee.
Just received, a large invoice of

WRITING DE&KB, PORTFOLIOS.
PAPETERIES, INK STANDS, Ac.

Also, a full and compute assortment of
LETTER AND NOTE PAPKRB, AND ENVELOPES

OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS, at very low prices.

JUVENILES, TOY rooks,
AND GAMES.

DIARIES FOR 1860

Prices from lOeent* to 91

SCHOOLDEPARTMENT.
We call the eipeoial attention of Teacher*to this por-

tion of our establishment. m which the? Will bed the
most complete assortmentof

SCHOOL BOOKS.
GLOBES, AND SCHOOL APPARATUS,

tobo found In the city.
Wo furnishat the lowest rates

FELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS,
MITCHELL’S OUTLINE MAPS.

JOHNSON’S PHILOSOPHICAL CHARTS,
CUTTER’S ANATOMICAL CHARTS,

KOMBTO3K’* ELOCUTIONARY CHARTS,
POTTER fc HAMMOND, and

PAYdOY & DUNTON'S PENMANSHIP,
and CHIROGRAPHICAL CHARTS.

Teachers and Book buyer* generally will do well to
call and examine our itoek beforo purchasing. n23-9t

NOW READY.—REMINISCENCES OF
RUFUS. CHO*TE. By Hon. Eduard G. Par-

Kt:n- Crown Svo., 022 page*. With steel portrait*.
Clmh, pnoe SUO.The great fame of Mr. Chovtk, a*an advocate, gives
an interest toall lu« habit* of thought, expression, and
lalmr.

Mr. pAitXKR, in hi* Introduction, says:
*• At the close or tlio studies or college and the Bane

Law School, ho (Mr. Choatk) took me into bisoffiro,
and from that time ou I saw him almost daily till the
close ofhU hfo.
“How tfta«»nnting and endearing hewaainyonth, Ineed
not say, and for that reason, no leu than hi* cmcnetio
and marvellous eloquence, I observed and studied him
every day of my life for ten year*. During those years,
many an nftornoon and far into the night, I have lis-
tened to his conversation, not less fascinated than in-
structed. And todeepen the impression ofhis thoughts
andiu<gestiona, lArv tore always committed tq payer
o/i returninghome.Tim New York Tmiry*aj*:

“ He thus knew him well and appreciated him fully,
■Without attempting a biography, ho has given uswhat
is evon more interesting—meniostndn ofhis life,recordsofhi*conversation*,notes of hR legal arguments, with
traits of his personal character anu intellectual habit*m great abundance, and with evident authenticity anu
acouraoy. * *,, • It is an »*xee*dingfy in-
teresting work, and will be largely read by all whonaveacquired, either from personalknowledge or the perusal
ofhis speeches,any just notion of Mr. Cnoate’a abili-
ties anu character. • » •

* *

“We have notspace at present to pursueour notice of
this book. We shall,if possible, recur to it, for it
abounds m most interesting and instructive matter.
Mr. i’arkor ha* performed hi* difficult task with excel-
lent judgment ami taste. Home ofthebest thins*m the
book are his notes of Choate’*conversation, which ex-
tends over an immense range of topics,ami was fasci-
nating and instructive on all.”

Copies will l>e sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of
the Advertised price.

MASON BROTHERS, Pul haliers,
n2d-3t Nos, g and 7 Mercer st., New York.

The lives of eminent PHILADEL-
PHIANS. JUST PUBLISHED.

Pp. 993. 44 Portraits. Price 97.80.
Tol>e had only of WM. BRoTiiEKHEAD,
n32-12l* Nos. 213 and 215 South EIGHTH Street.

Q.EORGE G. IVANS’ BOOK LIST.
ALL BOOKS are sold at the publishers’ lowest pries,

“’“ l
A HANDSOME PRESENT,

worth from Fitly Cents to One Hundred Dollars,
is given with each Book At the time of purchase,

NEW BOOKS.BOOK OF PARLOR PLAYS. 9),
MEMOIRS OF ROBERT HOUDIN. Price 91.BOOK OF HUMOROUS POETRY. Price 91?
BOOK OF HUMOROUS ANECDOTE* Price 91.BTOWKLL BROWN’S LECTURES. Price 91?
AMERICAN COOKERY BOOK. Price SI.CAPTAIN COOK'S VOYAGES. Price AJ.IHK ORPHAN GIRLS, Pnoe 91.LIFE IN THE WEST. Price 91.
LIFE OF COLONEL CROCKETT. Pricefl./IKE OF DANIEL BOONE. Pnco 91.
UJNTINO SPORTS IN THE WEST. Price 9LLIVES OF HEROIC WOMEN P'ice9l.

LIVES OF FEMALE MORMONS. Price 91.EVANS’ POPULAR SPEAKER. Pnce9L
THE MARTYR WIFE. Price «1.
PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID. Price

91.25.PILLAR OF FIRE. By Rev. J.H. Ingraham. Price
DESERTKDFAMILY. Price 91.

THE LaPIKS’.HAND-BOOM. Price 91.THE OLD MAN’S BRIDE. Price 91.
WHAT CAN WOMAN DO? Puce 91.TICK WAY TO PROSPER. Price 91.
DOK3TICKS* HUMOROUS BOOKS. Price 91.COOPER'S NOVELS, each, price SI
T.B. ARTHUR'S POPULAR TALES. Price 9L
CAPT. MARRYATT’S NOVELS. Price 91.
MAJOR JONES’ SKETCHES. Vrio»9U&.
MRS. SOUTHWORTH*B NOVELS. Price 91*25.MRS. HENTZ’S NOVELS. PricoSlM.
ALL THE NEW BOOKS can t>e had. and you have

the advantage ofgettingn Gift with each Book that you
pu,Cha jJj YOU ARE JN WANT OF A BOOK,
BUY IT ATEVANS’ GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,

439 CHESTNUT STREET,
WhM ßsoKSa ils6

EVERYDEPARTMENT OFLITERATURE.
0 Callin. and oflft trial trill aijurs you that the be*t
Flats in the city xohtrt youshould>«rca«ss Books is

GEORGE G EVAN*’GIFT-BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
W0.439 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

nJLtf Two doors beU/w Filuu od the upper side.
f~|AK.UM.—A largo stock of the bestV brands U„d

nM BN. ffATbHHt,..piIMS. DaU„T. .V,

newland & 00..
LOOKINQ-GLABB AND PIOTITBJ!-PRAMS

• MANUFACTURERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TO LET—The Second Third,and Fourth
Stones of the central and spac.ous Stores, Nos.

S 3 end 31 Bouth DELAWARE Avenue, with large
Counting Room on the SecondFloor. Apply to

THAIN it McKEONE.
n22-tf « and 34 SOUTH WHARVES.

mNO. 1924 CHESTNUT STREET.—
Elegant four-story HOUSE FOR SALE; throe-

story double back buildings,finished in the best manner,
amt replete with all modern convenience*- Let 235 feet
deep to Sansom street. The yard i« well supplied with
shrubbery and dwarf pear trees, plums, Ac. The wholeestablishment incomplete order. Possession given im-
mediately.
„

Apply to Messrs. GUMMEY A SON, 00 WALNUTStreet, opposite Independence Square. nl9 tf

m HOUSES, TAVERNS, and STORES,
Real Estate of every description, for sale or to

rent. Apply to MaX HEIN’S,
.

Reel Estate Axent,
No. 337 North BECOND Street.

, . , m L.To'irny 4 Co.’s Seed Store.
All orders will be promptly attended to. English,

French, and German spoken. Collector of GroundRents. nl&-Sm

UPPER FLOORS
OF

STOKE No. 210 CHESTNUT STREET
FOR RENT.

CHOPPER FOR SALE. Proposals en-
vy dor,«(1" Bid, for Coccr,” will b« rto ,ived untilthe luth December nddreaeed to the Tre*furer of theMint. Philadelphia, for the purchase of about CO 000
Knds of Copper Ingots, from the melting of old cento.dors will state the price offered per pound,and the
quantity proposed to be taken, to be pud for ingo'd
coin, on acceptance of the bids. a« the Copper u de-
livered at the Mint. The eost of packing, if neoeuary,
must be borne by the purchaser.

JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN.
. Director.Mintof the United States, Pbilada., I7thNov., IAS9.
nid-f&w-tdlO

¥7*oll SALE—A valuable Lot of Ground,
liSfeet by 100. ttiree rronts. watvfT-«»4««*i«idoaoaefront; eiuUble fora church or fncUiry. It it etiun-

ted in the Southwestern part of the city, in a rapidly ira-
>rovin< neighborhood. Termseasy. Addieee,for par-
joulars. “J. K..” office of this paper. n4-tf

f|X) LET—A Second-story Room, conve-
A nient to the State House, suitable for a Lawyer’sOffice. Apply 431 CHESTNUT Street. ■!«

BOARDING.

A FINE THIRD-STORY FRONT-ROOM
and PARLOR at 13aWalnut Street. n3fi-4t*

Handsomely-furnished rooms
„

tobe luul, with Board, 8. E. comer EIGHTHand SPRUCE. _ _ _ nS*-St*

BOARDING.—ThreeRooms, with Board.
ina private family, may be had onapplication to

519 Sooth THIRD Street. U23-61*

ANTED—Furnished Apartments, with
* P every facility fo- Housekeeping, Bath. Gas,

to., for Grntleman And Wife: or Board *n a strictly
.Private Fannlr. Address •* Merchsnt," Blood's Dis-
patch, with full particulars 01 pnoe, &q. aid

REMOVALS.

/COMMONWEALTH BANK.—Pinlabel*
sHTA. Nov. 23, 1349.—This BANK has behjj RE.

MOVED to the Bouthwest corner of FOURTH and
CHESTNUT streets. *

,Cnllect'ous made on ail accettiblepointi.
n2*-at H. OHAMBO. Cashier.

REMOVAL—LOUIS BELROSE has re-
moved his Paper Hangings establishment, to No.

623 CHESTNUT Street, tbreo doors below Seventh,
nli-fit*

Removal.—mbs. m. s. bishop has
Removed her Millinery Establishment from 9» to

IQI4CKE3TNUT Street, aest to St. Lawrence Hotel
nlft-lm

Removal.—henry stevenson,
TAILOR, bets to inform bis numerous friends

and customers that he has Removed to324 CHESTNUT
Street,second door below Fourth, Bouth side, where he
will keep a fine assortment of Cloths, Cassiraeres, Doe-
skins, Overcoatings. Cashmere Vestings. Ac., * hich he
will be pleased to sell on the most reasonable terms. ,

nS-lw*

■MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS.
iJ*. SULPHUR. HOT-AIR, and STEAM BATHR-
Vnder the care of Dr. T.H. RIDOELY, HU BPRUC£Btreet. Highlyrecommended by all the principal physi-
cians m the city for Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Sy-
philis, Coughs and Colds, Female Diseases, Ac. Ac.
Especialaccommodations for Ladies. oJ7 2m

CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY 1-LOOK
OUT!—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL I—The never-

failing Mrs. VaN HORN 1* the best; she suc-
ceeds when all others have failed. AU who.are in
trouble, all who have been unfortunate, deceived by
false pronnaos, fly to her for advice and comfort. In

affaire the never /ail*. She the secret of
winning the affections of the opposite sex. It lLthte
foot whioli induces illiterate pretenders to try to
imitate her, and copy her advertisement. She shows
you the likfnessof yourfuture wife, husband, or absent
mend. It is wellknown to the public at larze that she
is thefirst and only person who can show the likeness in
reality, and can give entire satisfaction on all the con-
cerns oflife,which can be tested and proved by thou-
sands, both manned and single, who daily and eagerly
visit her. Cora* one ’. oorae all'. to No. 133 d LOMBARD
Street, between Juniperand Broad. n!3-6t*

Doings of the Pennsylvania
BTATE FAIR FOR 1349.

. _ „

BIX FIRST PREMIUMS.ANp SIX DIPLOMAS.
Best Furnace tor Warming Buildings.

ToAaaoinA Wtisos.
GAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACK.

Fiast PaxwitM.
BEBT PORTABLE FURNACE.

To AatcoLu A WtLtott.
RICHMOND'S PORTABLE FVRNACU.

First PagMicw.
BEST COOKING RANGE.
To ARVOLI> A Witsov.

OHILSON’B DOUBLE-OVFN COOKING RANGE.
First Fbsmicm. .

BEST PARLOR COALGRATES.
To ARNOLD A WILKOX.

LOW DOWN and BASKET GRATES,
First Prrhium.

BEST ENAMELLED SLATE MANTELS.To ABXOLD A WILSOX.
sor5ora very handsome display ofEnamelled Slate Man-

, very highly finished, workmanship.

' AKNOLD & WILSON.
WO CHESTNUT street.}

B. M, Filtwrll, Supt 08-tf

Great improvement in wood-
CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, by Trice’s PATENT

P^?f}R*AWIR?!«SiD.KXO*ATIXe COM-
PANY, 44 FOURTH Street, N. W. cornor nf Fourth
and Chestmitatreet*. is now prenared tofurnish Ilm’j-
teativs Cuts of alt kinds of Manufactured articles,
from the origimils, or from illcktrsTioxs. with per-
fect Accuracy, Cheapness, and Despatch.

Reduced Prices forlllustratiomofCatalogues. n*s fit*

G& A. fCHIEDT,
• Buecessor, >0 D. WOKLI'PER h NEPHEW,

M.ricci .treat, above Beconrf,
, BEEF BUTCHERS.

Have removed to BTAI.I.S Noe. „and 13. let Avenue,
EASTERN MARKET. t „

...Entrauoeon Merohant ,t., above Fourth, ija rt

HAVANA SEGARS.—a h»ndsotne as-
soitment of the most celsbr ted brands, via:

JfojasdeGro, Usntel Webster,
e eptuno,
Zaragosssua, Prueliese,
Yunniro, Sahudana,
F.sp. jteaiisada, a-^RnnviwnAd, Lu* dft America, Ac.,

Of various size* mid qualities, now landing frora the
Khooner • F»nme " and da,!, owetrd per " H»-

”B;I A" Jfor ,al<lb? iS> miSit.
CHOCOLATE

e .rarawh,
Maaafacturer and Importer ofFr.net «ini,^.h,oLA

Store S.W. oortur ARCH and NINTH SttMla.
■»-4m tFKtoriaUFUb,rt west)

AMUBKJHKNTB..
TklN RICE’S GREAT SHOW.

'

' ’

O-
l» d‘ e * aad four gentlemen. * kSeoondaud last weg of AuttraUan Rider,

’

The Elephant, LALLA ROOKHj L’EeMleEquipoise. The Camanche Steed. LUR£kaTa*3the Assyrian Goer, theTnuneJ Km?garoo, and Awful Gardner.
,

wi. urM oymNasium,
”'ii be, included in the profTamme.T° wnoludjjnth th, Eoc.ntnWnSotPKTK AhD BABSEY DL’FFEV.

«Tg"rigg. Up^j c
.

lTil[.-,.?rrf<,nm‘I,CM lo •_

VV ARCH-

John F
kCoaxes* of LoreSiijfb^i^t-V^teS*

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE' Sol® Lessee M. A. GASRFTntfINSUge Manager Mr. eTf kbaoh!Busies*? Agent Jgr. JOS. T>. Ml 5 ttfw v
w _

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING. Nov. »
RPHy *(First appearance of Mr. and Mm. Barney William*.i

o SORN lO GOOD LUCK.U Rafferty, Mr. Barney Williams;Count Malfi,Mr. Thayers Countess Mobngn,Mrs.Thayer.Alter Wflich the Paree. entitled
_ , IN AND OUT OP
To conclude with - newVandeTiUe, written for Mr.and Mr*. Barney Wilbaajs,entitled. XATfesT FROMneat YORK,

Prices as esaaLBeats secured thrwdays inadvance.

IUcDONOUGH’S GAIETIES—RACE St.,
SECO.ND.

A J L^V°?,^ WEEK of
,

NOYEITT.
tt

l .^nVrrmoWw<,od,rf “ l "'fonn« >m
tsr-u A. M. HEWiAXDEZ,W‘U w mu elMiMt.ro

“

NFW APE.
i I U op BERENADEM,
Ri'n. A. AL Hemuufsx,
r vcrfr**®*’ 8. Siopeoa,Josq William* K- BertWsoo..AdroiMion, JO, 13, and 25 cents.

¥
'

KIKOPOUTAX HAU/^JAYKFS
B.rr, i,n“^^ IULTfIBBUJIDfO. CHESTNUT

Cta. «,rth?i22PNis theatre op art,hi»i!£« ..ViL?*?4 Plewtaf, aod mstnzrtir* «xhi-D
ihi« J***!1* °*®«Hwuoalskill srer introdoeedLa

nt«?.Vh?wfS?trI* 1 * o<>T open for th*tnaSt raSS,WEDNESDAY7„*d'iTS'uRDa" AFTEBN

C!“ ,dr» «*'««

Poors opon at 7ia tbe STsainr, sod t o’o’ock in tho

rjARD.—MASTER ALBERT ULASKO

MoStDA*' thS 301 u“*“ l to
«- as.-

nnjESIPLE OF WONDERS.
sS«£3&£a SKE' rf TZNTH cHESTJrtrr
CHANGE OF ENTERTAINMENT EACH EXHI-

SIGNOR 1BLITZ.J.li» »»*> Ventnlwjmrt «nd M»jiei»n, win tiT« v.

Incompreheniihl* Feiu of NATURAL MAGicipiCSrf#K»ASS MS™™** &
Aommioa » c*aU. Children 13o«eti.

TfHB GERMANIA ORCHESTRA RE-
,i*< liMf FIRST GRAND

f no* of gobfonpuon—Tlum Ticket* for *t Safe-lyriPUon Lull oMn4t A|dro*i tsd Bwk fciuitpa'a
i
B
o ,r',V“i*i!.¥?- H»n. Sinlo t!cSt£cfl?K“u> °4001011 «*• “i>“ of

For particular* Me protr*™*l *, o 4 tdl
WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OX SAT-
’ * IIROAY.Kth iut-tb*Ertibitio, ofBCB3EL.doef Paintings. *t u>« academy of finkARTS) inelodiar
„

THE MARTYRDOM OF JOHN HUBS.Of*adaily, from • A.M. tilltP. H.,and 1 to»P. Jg,Adnugsioa acent*. aS-tf

INSTITUTE FOR GYMNASTIC. ORTHO.
FEDIC AND OALISTHENIC EXERCISES for L»-

die* and Gentlemen of every age. Northeast corner ofNinth and Arch *tre«t*. Nnmaroc* tobacribers hare
already round the beneficial effects derived fiom these•arrases. Subscriber* received every day. Oxen/orpubUo inspection Thursday. Nov. jrth.ln»t
cot, . o HILLEBRAND a lewis.

. P. *?. Fencing end Bpamnc Academy at the samebuiVdins. A new eKss will be formed, and cenUemanW

*2l
OUi ** BXoa*^* alinstructor.

rjERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC
B £lA*-r “'*. .J'VT JATCRDAYu MCSICAX.Yu*P M3H ofclock P. M. A package ofeight

**&•*•• ?M
, Tobekadat- G- Andre's, and Beck A Lawtons kwe Store*, andat the door. oIAJm

SPORTING.
JjaA HiMBUBG PARK TROT.vSS\fc&*4>MONDAY, Nor.Sth.at 2o'clock. Free

*?.r »“• Horse nearest to Zii mast**.TiTESDAj , Nor. J&tb, same kind of trot. Free fcr aU.
Notts nearest 3 minute*.

See particular* per bill*.
n**-2t* K. EASTMAN. Prop.

NOTICES.

TVOTICE.—HOLDERS OF THE MOBT-
x Bonds issued by the Catawi«**.WlHuinip©rt,

and hne Rauroad Company are invited topresent theirboads within thirty da'i/mm this date, at the Office ofthe Coropnar, SoO WALNUTStreet. between tkebettreof 10audio clock, daily, and up the power ofattorn**undsr theresolutions passed by the Bondholders, at the
meeting held on the 11th last.

BAMI*EL V. MERRICK,
ROBERT BAYAMD.V. A. VAN I»YKK. Jr,
J.N-BUTCH]/?SON,
A- W, MITCHsIL.S. P. HUTCHINSON,

v v- MNprsip her 23th, V&9. n35 In
TVEW MARKET—IT IS PROPOSED TO

establish*marketob the Lot at the junctionof
Front and Laurel streets, ia a ihnnng. toyuiGut,aod
ecure boeiDeae neicbborfaood. Suite to be erected im
iredittel* ifeoeouraeeatMSMobUjged. Allinteractedare itmled to call ana ns»th* aroMiee*.-VTUXIAMB Jc COQC__

Comer l_At&£L Su
IVOTIOE IS GIVEN THAT APPLICA-
Al f ion will b. ifaade for a Certificate of Penn>?trmniA
Stars lA3tan«in place of one dated August 4. 1358. Jfn.39,

FER i. bow lost or mislaid. - ats-Sm*

The pennsylvanu academy of
THE FIXE ARTS.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
DThe Evemng 6tndiea by gas-light*.from the Casts *sl
AntiqueStatuary, commence oaBATU H.DAY, October
Ist. at 7 P.M.The Life Class eommencea its stodise on WOXDAY
EVENING, October 3d, at7 P. M.JOHN BARTAIN,

s3Mf Chairman oftheOmnuttee on Instruction.

OKFIUK OF THE THIRTEENTH AKD
FIFTEENTH-STREET PASSENGER RAIL-

WAY COMPANY, No. 13 ExohanqeBaiWnu.
Piiu.ADtLseiA, Nor. 21. Jia.

The Third Instalmeatof FIVE DOLLARS per Share
oo the Capital Stock of lb* abore Company win hs due
»nd payable at their OSco. on the 39th aar of December
prox., between the hours of9 and &o'eWE»

Bv order of the board, H. N. FITZGFRALD,
nO-tuthkstdM Treasurer.

TVOTICE.—An application ■will be made
1 » st the next session of the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania for the incorporation of a Bank, with general
banking pnrileree. with aexsitnlof TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, tobe called the
MANUFACTURERS' BANK,tobe located in the city
of Philadelphia, Jyfi-sfan

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

nnUE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
X COMPANY OT NEW YORK.

sis million's’op dollars,
INVSSTXD 1* V*s»T SO*T«4cZS SSAb XJTATr,.N , »" • AV. 1W

WORTH OVER 9U 000 0t&
The premiums a-e town th«n in many other Con>f*-

n’.ca, and the Dividends have beeneaxA-raa.

Thvs is a strictly Mcycxt, Companv, There are no
Stockholder, so that ALL THE PROFITS

»*LO*Q TO THE ixscazn.

Pamphlets, and erery utformalioa, say be had
gßxtl*, on application v»

F. RAPCHFORD BTARR. Agent.
S. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

PHILADELPHIA REFERENCES:
ThomasRobin*, JohnWeish,
MordecaiL Dawson, George H. Stasrt,
George M, Stroud, E. S. Wbeisn.
John B Wyers, J.Fisher Learning,
Joseph P&ttersoa, WilaaaC. Ladwtg,
John M. Atwood, Arthura. Cofin,
Thomas H Powers. George W.Tobßd,
William,MeXte, Tbo, Waltaoo.

SAVING FUNDS.

OPRING GARDEN SAVING FUND SO-*
St*.,

(Consolidation Bank Boildin*.)
CHARTERED BY THELEGISLATURE OFPBNN-

-BYLYANIA.
Depontareosived mrums of One Dollar acduswarda.

and repaid in Gold, without aouoe. with FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST from the day of depont UR with-
drawn.

Aresponsibleand rehable Sanncs luxtitatiou has ton*
been needed inthe Northern part of the city, and “ The
Bpnng Garden Bavines Fundoociaty ” was chartered by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania tosupply Uusnoeesutg,
The Managers, inorganising and locating it,have beep
governed wholly by a desire to accommodate the busi-
ness interest and wants of the very large and eaurpn-
smg population by which it is surrounded,

OFFICE OPEN DAILY,
From 9to J#o’clock; also, oa Monday and Thtrndny

from Iinm 8 o'clock in the e rerung.
_ w wxNxesxs.
Frederick Klett, Stephen Smith,
John P. Levy. Hon. H. K. Strong,
Dame) Uadersoffer, Frodenck Staoke,
Francis Hart, Joseph P.LeClere*John Kessler, Jr., GeorgeKneehL
James 9.Pringle, JaoomDock,
Jpeeph M. Crowell, Hon.Wa. HiHward,
George Woeipper, Geo. T. Thom,
Peter C, EUmaxer, fcbettB. Dandaon,

JAMES 8, PRINgLE, President.Faahcis Hart. Seoreun. iaJP-uif

AND EAR.
DEAFNESS.

DR. VON MOSCHZISKEB,
OCULIST AND AURIBT.

Dr.’M. gives his exclusive attention b' the medicaland
surgical treatment of the EYE and KaR.DEAPNKB3of the lonzcit stacdiug removed both bT
medical and surgical operations on the latest scientific
principles. Dr. M. would be pleased to receire mem-
bers of the medical faculty who with to witness hi*
method ofoperating for theremoval of Deafness, or an;
operation on the EYE and EAR.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.
Office 2*4 South NINTHSweet, above Sjjrwce.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M„ and from 4 tos

P. n7-lmu

[?YB DISEASES.
JE-J De.OSMUX. OCULIST. 2IWCHESTNUT Street.

Has just returned from Europe alter an abeeacent
several years,durmz which time a« hss paid especial
attentionto the treatment of Eve Diseases at the bettermedics) schools of Germany, France, and Knctand.

The Doctor is provided witnaUUe newestand imtst
improvetMnstrumenti necessary to thepmticeof hi*
frofession; among others, he has brought with himmm Berlin, Prussia, a most perfecLinstnunent for ex-
aminingthe opuc nerve and the internal membranesof
the Eye—thefirst lustrumestofthekind ever brought to
thiscountry.

At home erery morning till lOo’elock, and every eve-
ning irom 5to 6 o'clock, iSundays excepted.)
„

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY sad FRIDAY,
from 9 to Mo clock A, M. Dr.OSMUXwiUt*ke*ie«uraingiving FREE ' )XBULTATIONS TO THE POOR.

o*-tf

Mosey liberally advanced—
TO A.YY AMOUST—Vpen Watches. Jewel™

Diamonds. Bilv«t Plate, Clothing. MerchaaJ.se. 4c., by
JONES fc CO , nid Established Ersk'-Tf. v. W.conwr
THIRD and GASKILI. Street*.below Lombard. Office
hours from 6 A. M. to7 P. M. nlfi-SmiT

TITACKEREL.—175 bbts. Nos. 1,2, ami 3
ITX Mackerel, inassorted Origffa)psekaeas. of the
latest catch, foi sale by C-C. SADLER,A CO.t ARCH
Street. se«vmd d<»or shots Pnwt sB

CJALT AFLOAT.—4.OOO Sacks AsbtonTs
3OOOO builds laverpool ground, now dis-

charcinz from aaiptTnoswandaand Arthur While,and
for*vie io lou to suit, by ALEXANDER KkK*. U4
tjouta aed 32J North Wharv**, ,

p3S4t

WANTS.

WANTED-A SITUATION, by a first-

A BOOK-KEEPER of many years 7 exo*-rirnee w*ehe« moreactive eniDlovmertL
disengaged br the Ist of January, flmirodhft*ledge of business generally, and would be waun*Tnmake himselfuseful. A liberal salary expected FiiV»rMe references given. Address “Activity/* a » thisoffice, g,»

\UANTED—By January Ist, a situation"

* os BOOK-KEEPER, or in an Insurance Com-pany or flanking House, by a practical Book-keeper of
large and influential business acquaintance. Address

HKMR* BANFORH.HOP Walnut it.,or Box 251 P, 0.

fk£\ ODD WANTED, for which 100 per
'cent. villbe paid within a year, flatia-Bd

.

u,l(,oubte
.

d reasons, reference as to charac-

rPo" BOOK-BINDERS.—Wanted, a coriT-
_

. P,®,*®.! 1* MAN,acquainted withaj] the branches, tom ‘°

A WANTED IN THEIRONf n ffi.Iflth.!!CM !l capital of from 9WOOOJ5O' M4 d.taM,L7uh r6il n4m«» IRON, at BkaM/iat4ta wherean interview may bo had^

oun& an having con-siderable business experience! would
invest thisamount inan established Dry Goods Housewholesale orretail, as interested Partner,where his in'vestmentand labor would yield a just retarn. Refer,euce. exchanged. Address “G. F. 8./’ thisoffice.n2t-6t

WANTED.—A Competent Book-keeper
* " will be opes toan engagementalter January ULCity references given. Communications oonfidenttaLAddress •» Accounts, * this Office. alWt*

fgj WANTED—To sell at a Bargain, the
ILAmost desirable Hotel Propertyin Backs county,Pa., situated at New Hope,equal distance from Phiia-♦£. n*. For a 7 iew the Property call on
K?RK, n.n»il)f. F.

rm *' b" ll‘llM °r s-y•

—A German Designer for all.* * kinds of pollen Cloths. A permanent and lucre,tive positionis offered to a German having thefollow-
ing qualifications, yis.: A thorough knowledge of theFrench and Enghsh Languages, an accurate knowledge
of Woollen Manufactures as earned on abroad, and
great skill a°d tacts in getting op new and fancy st) les
of Woollen Cloths.A .practical Weaver and Designer, and none othern.ed apply, to M Sooth FRONT Stre.t.Oio-mytl-tf ta LETIT 1A Strwt.
PARTNER WANTED.—A House esta-■ bl ’,ll SLt* in th. Dry Good. Comminionbuinau (Fo*
reign and Domestic),and now perfectlyunembarrassedand doing aflourishing and growiog business. would take,as partner,a gentleman ofinlegrityand business capaci-
ty who could command from BtSfitn to 980 000. Refarenoes of ihe highest character wil be offeredevery information given that may be desired. All oom
municationi adressed to “ R, B. A Co.,*’ office of thiswill be held strictly and honorably confide^-

FOK SALE AND TO LET*

'T'O LET, AND FURNITUREFOR SALE,A A convenient House, in a desirable .'locationRentB3oo. Possession immediately. Address’*Spring
Garden.” at this office. stt-xt*

A* CHANCE FOR ANY PERSON THAT
to eo|,ig in th, COAL AND LUMBERbusiness.

The subscriber, about changing his Inuiaeas. offer*
W,#1? *a< * I***4 ot a COALAND LUMBER YARD, situated on the west side ofSchuylkill, two anda half miles above Manayunk.

Tba stock consists of Hemlock and Pine lumber,
and coal.

The fixtures, homes, wagons, carts,and everything
that is necessary for oarrying on the LUMBER ANDCOAL business.

The yard is tnold established stand, and nowdoiac a
good business, which the books will show. There isasiding by the r. A R. R. Road, and a landing on theSchuylkill. Itwit) bo sold at » very lowrate, and only
two hundreddollars in cash required.

A*ply to W.G. SMITH,
noJUeodl2t as above.

®FOR SALE.—WiII bo sold, at the Ex-
*»■ »• n o’olnek,

noon, by M THOMAS A SONS, the modern three-
stoned brick residence, No. 977 VINE Street, belowTenth. Ithasparlor,dining-room,and twokitebenson
thefirst floor; large chambers, bath, sat, hot and cold
water, summer and vnnieT range*, furnace, &o. A
good yard, with side outlet. Th* property ie m com-
plete order. 97 MO can remain on mortgage, pjd-fft*

FOR SALE OR TO. RENT—a Large
property suitable for a Coal yard, Manufacturingor

Founarypurpoaes. situate on the noith side of POPLARUTKELT, between Soaohstreet and Coiioeksinkcreekor canal.(lately occupied as Gianat’s omnibus st b'es,)
85 feet front, on Poplarstreet, and 150 feet to Lewellenstreet,and havag &fronton tne canal of about 75feet.These premises are well adapted, for a Foundry or Fac-tory, tue buildings easily convertible for either purpose.

LUKeNS A MONTGOMERY.
n23-lm* 1033 BEACH BT.» Eighteenthward.


